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at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Fléw- 
wclltng &, Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

MORRISON & CO. JiTiscrllimcotiB.! Ya0h‘f?UaurOn' shc 13 apparently a | Good Manners.—If having a liât on one’s 
-V ,*ne;r4,|,ut |er appearance is somewhat head has saved the cranium from many a hard 

noveh 1 he following are the dimensions of | thump, the.e cannot be a doubt that taking
aft sthZnef leno.h of hullOi Teel- with"- 1 f ‘ 5* ProPer ,im” end PlaC“

fee. beam; draft of water forward -i fet l(i ! r * TT '•*** "“LT
ill foot - i-n -n\ i a ait. uood manners arc to the intercourse of hu-

1 about lAn Pnorff? ‘ * ' nicrican, or : man life what oil is to machinery,—lubricat-
mast^is Al fppt Inn re/nc,,î.’ r ’e mam- ingthe course of social affairs, and making

Tsei4
stry'sai|,fo«sai|C^Dndym0ahr9-|l8’ V®- “ lar«* kh.dne.s, is more potent"» makTng theVortd 
ga^ir«u!im1„.mTteL“L^Lr h?PPi"‘h.»»“»«»T ‘o estimate. It is a 

or bowsprit but in lien of the latter bas a "3“ 0" whether mere poltteness may
bumpkin about 1.3 feet long, throu- the end n 7-, morc tud“ w,,lh Promottng theof which the foreslay passes ° I h:,PP*,less °! ,ls recipients than even the best

The London Chronicle says that Mr Steers 1 t,nor.a.hl>'- wllhout. Il 13 ,thc efficien‘ ,key 
the I,Mil,1er ......i. , 1 , , t(, a|| persons and places. It IS acceptable to
received oriler- r' Amer,ca’ j?as “ re3dr the highest, and gratifying to the lowest. It 
ircntlenicn mi I tl 7 irej I'acr"r Enjjlis11 is not only one ofThe most valuable talents, 
arc to e1,-Z, ,1 !l,n,V ° ll,e L!,o|ish yachts but one of the least expensive, and may ho 
|zej c 11 u and otherwise American- : commanded for a little care and cost by all

___  | who desire its possession. In short, it is the
Pension to Proi nssoit \V„ __ The l"lllcst of“ tllc fine arts," (though not common-

eminent literary abilities and labours of John i '? r*"ked amon5 ‘1'em ), and is far more 
Wilson, Professor of Moral Philosophy in the : ! ,7 uf cuUure ,h="> drawing, music, or poesy. 
University of Edinburgh, and the world-re- 1 hi>t »t should be the most neglected of all of 
nowned “ Christopher North” of lilachcuocr i lllem>.m wonderlul.— American Magazine.
m^ntit'AVa.^r rc=*li3cd b/ “7ern-| Du Gentle.-A man with an irritable tem- 

ntt ,, Tt e P P,C"5,U" ” 'ml- P,cr i per ts more to he pitied than one bowed down
annum. I lie Premier’s letter, liit.tnattng the ^ ,o the earth by poverty. The latter evil can 
tetowal of he pens,on, is dated from Holy- j be ameliorated, win loth e former is a devil

'Ll"" ' ___ j that makes havoc with all the finer qualities
Thomas Moore.—-The last accounts of: of thc heart and miu.l, taking the helrp from 

this celebrated poet state that “ there is no ! reason- aml runn,,ig the possessor perpetually 
improvement in his health, and as in the case J a2amst mcks and rou5h corners. A petulant 
of Southey, his mind is bevond the repair of! !n:m 111 a ,am,*.v ol children, even of Ins own, 
medicine or of time.” He has for many years Jf. w.Qr_:?e tlia" a case ol* the small pox, from 
resided at Sloperton Cottarre, near Chippen- ! , ,nnucucc 0,1 ll|eir young minds. The old 
ham, in Wiltshire. * ° adage, “ As the old cock crows the young

one learns,” is a great truth ; and we see it 
Count Guicciardini is .among the many here illustrated. Those old fellows that sput- 

•>tgam Navigation in Russia.—We are foreign visiters now in Edinburgh. The : tor and growl round their houses are sure to 
following authentic Count, who is a descendant of the well-known : he imitated faithfully by the little watchers 

da n relative to steam navigation in Russia. Italian historian, was guilty of a crime which j f°r parental squalls, and a nest of hornets is 
Si ce the year 1307, when Fulton introduced is now unpardonable in Italy—that o!" reading ! made where peace and harmony alone should 
th. first steamer into North America, thc dis- the Bible !—and for this he is now in exile. j dwell. Thc fractious man should be consign
ee ;:y was speedily brought into general ap- ----- led to valerian and penitence, and kept by
plication, especially for the coasting service. fr, , C,lA>'0]~ I,J« taken force from spreading his contagion. What
[“ 1s,1’6',CvSbrhgll| thet£,r?‘ ,5t.eamer bailt ! remiudj one uf th" 'n?or”.n«ucy°onUi? ““lew» ! '!jllt h” n » 1,1 ln, l"V”“ tl,c h:'PP;»C5s any 
I.I I 1.1 bv Charles ,N ikohijewitsch ; it was, China. A valuable wu i-r-put Umi ; .vondor j, , ull,re Dinn tlie louil ol Ink lamily ! I he next 
constructed in our own manufactory, and was there are any more uf them : : ,n,&'bt be made to apply to all tlie relations of
at urst employed merely for conveying passen- A gaulencr near thg Jardin dos Plantes, has the | lifu where misery is cultivated and growling 
ges across to Cronstadt, and occasionally for c°01^ ,0l,Vnu 1° collect thc aristocracy in hie green made the order of all days. There are coni- 
taking ships in tow. Front this period steam 'Iiis week—you sec the gardener» ure iu inimitiés and parties where the old saw about
navigation was more and more developed in “,, “r 1,3 “PI’'"'3 10 I»S3C,8S " dogs with-sore licads" would give but a faint
Russia and it IS now employed to a large ex- borders' of his garden are several d«ldia°.“talk« a^d in<Jiaat>on of their condition of mind. We 
te I m the Baltic, the Caspian, the Sea of rose bushes, covered with leaves, but without a need a society for the promotion ol good na- 
A/ow, the Black and XV bite Seas, the Pacific, single blossom, or even buds : after vuu have close- ture more than for any other philanthropic 
& \ St. Petersburg!! alone has thirty-seven ly examined these plants, the gardener takes a 'purpose.—Huston Post. 
st amers, which trade, with Cronstadt'Peter- watcrinS pot, filled with a liquid compusiiion.
h.;f, Orienbaum, Schlusselburg, Reval, liel- watcrs Plo»'8, and then covers them with u The success of Mr. Ilobbs, the American Me- 
r^fors, Abo, Stockholm, Lubeck Copen- ti|a9a and asks you tu look at them. In a minute chamc, in opening die celebrated Bramah Lock, for

ft ^
Adll and St. Petersburg!!. In the beginning been nurtured by the sun. 5fur IT to ah j lîfu cnifô' ' til1'iLlfaSJJ."»-
oi tlieyear, fifty-four public aqd private steam"- adjoining bed he lias cherry trees, covered with Messrs. Bramah dispute, on technical grounds, 
ers under the Russian flag traded on the Neva b:aves ; he performs the same operation 1 hav.* just Hobbs’ title to the reward, 
and the coast of Finland ; since 134(1 the line rc.counlc‘d» u‘111 eight minutes you have a plateful 
between Stettin and St. Petersburg!! is tra- °‘ npC uhurile9,
versed by the Mail-steanier Wladmer. In that A Female Knight.—At the head of the Legion 
year, 1810, the Steam Navigation Company °[ Honor, lately created by the President of the 

; was formed in St.Petersburgh, and exists there ! French Republic, is a widow by the name of Brulon, 
j at this time. The steanx?rs Cokcril and Pc- îv*10 wus ^orn 1,1 1771 and is now an officer m the 
terhof, built by this Company first ran in ”uteJ de8 Invalidée, wliere she has lived for ttic 
18.30, at which time thc number of private i 'rfi8,1 “«“»,• 1,1,1 veneration
thescrew'ste
tlie screw-steamer» Henglscht and Bell deserve active service in i.aly. Her husband died at Ajac- 
esjiecu l mention. /I here are now above ninety I cio in 17UI, after 7 years service. In J76W, at die 
private steamers under the Russian flag. The ?t 2lf entered die 42d Regiment of’lnfan- 

h-f As die Subscribers are determined to clear Imperial war frigate Villaoos has lately made I lr-v’ 111 lvh'ch her lm«band liud served, and made
vtPnRT^nxr«ToCK l°-u#ke mom ,or FAU' il8 first trial on the ocean.—AnzuguZcituns I dl> remarkable by lu r honorable conduc.
At 1 OKI A I IONS, they will commence from dns i ____ < that she was permiticd to continue in die service,
'i'î.o.1.0 °£' "} S'™11!) Utiuced Prices, for ItAtLROlD Trwei nTwiivn W.m.k , nutlviilibtamling her sex. She wos attached tu llie
(■.ISHoiilij. JAMES DOHERTY &, Ci). i;j , i .1 „ .1 j ", e PJJb' reg:mvlil lur tears, and performed seven campaign.

--------------.11 Lcl 11 c other dit), several statistical tables .a private soldier, corporal, sergeant and aergesot-
,wl.'oil showed the rise and progress of the • major. Bho wus wounded at die siege of Cujvi.
railroad system in Great Britain. Iu looking j and being rendered incapable of service, wus ud-

tliosc tables, it might have been remark” | n,ll^d into thu Hospital des Invalides, lu October 
ed, that every day the locomotive passes over ' 8*'° wus promoted to the rank of ensign.

Per 'Lisbon' avd 1 Faside,' from London. ‘ C,Ins 9 space of ground in England equal to four! is , , . ,
"iri: Oye.' fro,n ,hc ri;„lc. S. ,Jc and a halftimes the ccumferenceofthe globe I , *"'° n V Î' .7. '? T"'"'™* thc,
0/ and • Tihm-.il,'Imm Liverpool : - The following summary gives ilm present stitc 1 lbr,,ld' dl'“ Die lollmvuy ll.ig and
'PACKAGES Ladies’Voile» nn,I .Mnmlca of tilings: ° 1 seul bine been advpled a= He ms,gum of the
JL B do Pnrasol--and UMBRELLAS- i Nim'urs d r , ,i„i> , liepubhc oi Liberia, and ordered to mark iis
2 do. SHAWLS, Fancy and Plain ; ' im . . "2 . 2K,.; nationality: “ I love my wife,” said Mr. Caudle, “ and
4 “ STRAW BONNETS, Q Iannis t.iroke coiiMiirteti by them within die ‘ Flag—.Six white stripes with five red stripes for the first texy mont Its I felt as if I could eat

- j3"ks and SA'11NH, ij.i.I..Vro'.i’con.n.oo.i, (L.i.-'t ' o klff .' ' •‘•Wctrnotely displayed longitudinally, ln the ker up. Ever since I have been sorry I didn’t.”
H - I’lum'ami l.’anc. iti'mtTivc li ......... '»«* om »uhi„ ii„ (mil,..) »>ï>« ui’l,rr angle of the llag, next to the spear, i. Dobs says, there is this advantage about
a - Muslin ('..Jiaro. olidllui.ii Khina- , . iio^ki square blue ground covered in depth five plaid trousers—every time be gets asleep, the
R - GLOVES of every de-criniimi ' “ 1 » -vc:lr I"': ’■ llu‘rc "«t m ail (i.Kii stripes. Li tlie centre of the blue, nue white boarders roll him over and play chequers
il - HOSIERY, vnrio,is kinds, ’ j miles of railway under trailic. Oil the 1st of slar. him.
” - Funny DRESSES. j January, lx 10, whetLgs yet only 5,031) miles lS‘r nl.— A dove on the wing, with an i,pen ’ T" Monnow.—Tiio day on which idle men work

- Dress M ATERIALS, ; of inm road bail been opened, there bad been scroll in its claws ; a view ol the ocean, with a j •"* reform.
5 - IIOUI.S"",! .siioi:;-:, ; ol capital expcnJcd upon their construction, shin under sail; the sun emerging from the I If the sun is going down, look at the stars ■
‘j : Liaèiai#u7tm,S,lmmll<‘’ fi ‘o,lo 1,(1111); and at tlie same period, the waters; a ; dm tree, and at ils base a plough if the earth is dark keep your eyes on heaven.’
a - Gen s’ «III, Opera Ties t"1'1 receipts lor the preceding six mouths 111,1 spado ; hiuieatli tlie emblem- the words. “ " ill, God’s promises and God’s presence a
‘J - Woollen t LOTUS ni ,i Vkstinos auounted to 1 L'.llli, nr 5.ti per cent, on ” Republic of Liberia mil above tire cm- * mail or child may be cheerful.”
:t - Rcii.m., S,|,: „,„I Twi.-t, cnpiinl expended. Allowing HI per cent, for bleuis the ,in oat motto, •• Tim love of liber-1 When thc heart is pure there is hardie an»

r’w'VvT , , corking expences the division of, lie-re receipts ty brought, here.' thing that ...........uslj^d tie umlêrsS'w in
- ,""'3 "A lh=' Children’s d., ^.^'“d 13 -- *«' a,,-i i« - lur A jiu„]; -The II r ...............................ediatepersoua, concernment.

! : K Sriaentara. ' ............ ship CI.TTr Mon,:,oxter. !u trid. iXhÆîl Sged R i hc^mü'the “r' ZTim*

« - CA!{m‘lX<;l;‘r do ttUGOS », .i,l"Isfl'l'’,"|"lsl^"llip..i"-t added to ,|K. j adilrtion ol au cher building, on I’.irl street, : goes of (.iuehcc Yellow I’inc were 'sold from
d - Mme. an,I lb sits. ' ’ "|,hl ! ! 1 ' l'"r’ i’.®: I’,""■* 'e- : }"«]» PDocipal es- the quae, at prices ranging from 13d. to Ud

• ' ' I’DINHI’X " S ’ °" '!i: "7 1 h"= :,rr:v,d 111 ,al',;llmd,"1 "• \lld ="•«"•) ^ *«« reel, per font, as qualUy-Ud being the hi,-hest~ - Ji’NtNS and lawns. ,l,e < 11 01 ••■••l.n-rly Love, will, extra,.rdi-1 and five s orms lug.:. Among other improve- price for the best timber imported, and” lUd
, - Hollands, IfojHT. ......Dams*», ; “arV ",ke"» « J”.'; Mie was warmly .greened | '»«’«'»«'» be 'niroduccd, will be an apparatus being the average price of 30 feet
a I fetS» ! aJ i,rf '••',ll^,l;on ,i,octa,»r3 «««I ifur ,r-v:"* '7'r '•■v : f»-1--1 hitberto In tlie last few davs.he trade have come 13,7
'J - Fancy GIRGHUis- *’ thenbaru’s. he shipping along , ho river j '^d.we bel,,no, ... but one establishment, in ward more liberally, and one cargo of CO feet
<1 - IF ne and U hue uw lf.' e''v) l'v",7kcd ",l" fl:,S3 honor Ednjhnrg.i, beotland. I nere are already average sold at IH.td and two of belt-.-qualité

lü - G,ey COTTONS; II,|„. White dm '"I' ‘ llle day t|,.. ! emp oved m toe establishment about lUd and average at I Id per foot. S- JoImFino
ID - Frintcd Citons; ■_> ,|„. lie,lins, huge hulk and be mill,I proportions of the hands, whose wages exceed .10,00:) per of li)j inch average sold at 13 Id lie from

• - Jne,met Hook. .Mull .v Clwclm,I Muslins,   tcacster were gazed at with admiration’month.. stowage; and one large earm, of new Tnuh'r
i " '.“"'T, : ’• do. Flannels, t,f thousands. Her dimensions are 33 1 feet; 1» (he eompos.ng rooms are Tl hands, who at ‘>J „er foot under the averu-c , ,,h luui * ‘p ;';,:d » ^ 11 -m-W. breadth ..r h„..,„, her : are Ir.q iun,:. engaged upon eighteen or (wen- stowage as usual 3 fc‘“h*
‘I : t;iiri7)V DRILLS ‘Nf,h enure e„g,h Iron, ,,h.h.„.n, to spaitkc:.boom | ty works at one lime. In tho stereotype found-( II,rch-TI,ore being a very heavy stock of
3 - Ha'itiHt!, ami (Vsill.'u. ' 1 l"'r'lli'."l 13 ••m*- r: 1 ,':1'“ds ar0 employed, turning out more old birch in the market, théorie,, f.'.r ilmfre

’ ,v I nnidelphians may well lie proud of this i man .Ut) plaies per week. Between .30,0110 arrivals still keeps low and L.les ire . „ 
pi. ; dnlste il... r.. <■ lined to ply bel ween their 111,1 <>;'.0W) lb- of metal are consumed yearly St. John with cargo at’lU.1 to I '

: 1,11,11 '•••‘■r ■ : . R 11 ol the most ;1,1 U-g .•«talrlishineirt. Lube copper and N. 15. and N. S. Pine and S .ruée FI— 
11 II riguihcant tol.oi „i 111,’ nstom.-lmi - growth j"' v-plale pnnlmg ont, are'.) .binds amis St. John cargoes ol „o„d snmiticatio, and

mnlrv. presses-each ol the I Her averaging 7U0 on- quality continue to sell at X,- 15. he, s.aud- 
. . , re. df y Press,.ms po, day. I li.- press-room ermtams ard, hut not without allowing t'.e buyers n

e.tainisliul, ami also ih.,1 it can he nn.le, as ~ ' A.I mm power presses, and 3 hand presses, bonus of about 3s r, l -, r .tand-.r.l
Slirinrr si Summer L'lo<ltin<r j,'fv.,r,m,sk ,.,I...-TI,. ............. .......................... .. 'r'l a",lly, 1>n,"7C”’ Wi"'1,,,'h ire kept e.«.«:»tly eutmiug. Each! The above pi ices ft., car. ,-s cf dimension

J !S Ulim.ci X .Itins. I.,I very low prices, Wlml, , ,1c or R,mol, I,V Uiosecapitalists, cuibarkerl in the enterprise P over press averages .>,00.) impressions per, Deals while ordit........ ...............ir0 at
JK.xTLFMKIS "b.> like, neat -minn, «il I W. U. LAWTON. Rom ihc very outset of tire commencement of 15 Inn,Is arc employed in working 7s. mi and XS ;G. per an'.la-.l VltbeDeal

O'ul tlm Lv.wt (aiii'g^j im-st 11 M:, - OL IF1, operations.— Boston pamr. ili -ui. Lig.it new power presses ate to be1 circrnos Itiv»* lieen -,»! 1 from the n*nv nn ->r

DSilkifliFSiS';::;;t,„cu„„v„37.,,..... . r'.... ;i:",L i't"
..... ..................... »*«n»»ww»«*r pezn:

Invite the attention of the Public to their Splendid Stock of MULBERRY HILL.
by Amur caiiey.iiBw I O. sweet was the eve when I c ame from the mill,

I 'y ,11 11,0 " iii'linijs of Mnlhcrrv Hill ;

mtTfsbzr"'ST’hK°àZi'"“Jk0cUW/-":
@© Bans aiAJEjnsse» j *”•

THE RETAIL DEPARTMENT will be found worthy their best consideration,
being now conducted exclusively oil r, ..........................

rMBMW' *1 /»*.'»» a,-yt ,7 "v ,,a c‘, 0 a 1,011 enough youth, and I wouldJ'BMi* CA li >5MEiïB» !»av0 ^el>l l*"' ,,ainc honeslly earned, if! couhl ;
Bill, xomehnw. ilte snii^ | |,a"i| whlsd* tl was hushed

TO WHOLESALE BUYERS:—M. &, Co. can offer the decided advantages of Ami, spite of my manhood, i blushed.

A Stock imported expressly for that branch of their Business. 1 wo;,:,i ,cl1 vo,> i»»t words ramiot paint my delight,
Prince W,l,.,a,,-Street, St. John, May 13, 18.51. M S™ £ fS.S.h Va

'•aiiough thaï I loved, and she loved me again.

gone hywilh their charms, 
n mv arms,

soiily bright 
ling lliat night.

Which they oreMUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

rpiIIS Company is prepared to receive applica 
JL lions for Insurance against FI Rti upon Build- 

ngs and other Properly, at the Office of the sub
scriber.

* tit. John, Nov. 11, 1x840.
I. WOODWARD

^secretary

UNION MUTUAL
LWE INSURANCE COMPANY,

tnpital '«,150,000.— Charter unlimited.
connection with Fire, Marine, or Health Insurance.

■POLICIES issued at reduced rates for Mer- 
mT cantile purposes. Special Permits for sea 
voyages and for California residence at reduced 
premium.

It is believed that any Parish, or association of 
ladies, or others, for that special purpose, or any
Sr^toÆa”1.’ c“n ov oîher'porRon  ̂ ChoUeT*", *7

on attaining the age of 40, aO or CO year., or to his . _ from T.-verpool, a Choice Assortment of

family in the event of his death sooner occurring. ^,55'ID
find on examination of the prospectus of tins suitable for the present and com in nr season viz •__

Company, (which is always furnished gratis by the T ni)I7cc ,,.TnDU,c ■ r» i „ c , _ ,
Agents, or by mail if wntipn for,) that it otters I A1HL3 DliLSS NIA 1 LRIAl.ti, in Dclains, 1 rinted Cashmeres, Orleans and Co-
greater .facilities for thc attainment of that object J *■“—* burgs, SILKS, Muslins, and Gn hams,
than anv other punilar Institution. (See extracts |

plan—the “ only plan,” says Chambers, (seepage; LINENS, I.AWNS. DIAPF.U, HOLLANDS ;
10 of Prospectus,) “ which the public at large are j S&EVy'J'Tt* îPSôfyl't
concBrnea to 8upporl”->vill have returned to them ; snBBTWG8, T.hl„ LINEN ; TOWELS : To.lettJ 
all of the props, instead ot n portion only, us la , COVERS ; BCD TICKS;
proposed by some of the stock or mixed companies. ! CLOTHS. Gambrnom, IIuesf.i.i. Cui-.d. VESTINGS ;

Late annual dividend, seventy five per eent. on the j* Harness Bordered book Mi Si.ix .
premiums paid by mutual members. On Policies !1 arasols- Umbreilus, HOSIERV, Gl.OtES; 
for.Life, half tlie premiums vested in*the party’s ] BONNETS, newest Fashions;
own hands at simple interest. French and English RIBBONS :

The Finance Committee (who are among the 
most reliable financiers in this country,) superin
tend all investments of the Company.

Corner of King and Germain Streets.
ÜTBW’ SUSDIIq,

Three summe: 
tad a ciierub of puril.v sin 
■* nit lips like the rosebud, 
l i the liax which

7‘l

rs have come am!

and locksJscbi 
iv M .iry was spin

the dark shadows of .Mnlhcrrv Hill 
grass-covrr<-l rooad wli-re l came from the mill, 

i 'liming and blue as the sea. 
sleeping beneath the broad tree.

[Horn■: Journal
JAMES BURRELL

My own Humble Home.
sacred spot,—there's a charm in the "name. 

-, 'j>c!l that is breath'd in ils magical lone ;
• or my heart is still thorc.,and nothing can claim, 

tiuch love, such respect, as my own “ humble li

' fis a
will

*» hat.diougli humble ils roof, and though meanly I'm clad, 
There's a lme heart l>eals fqr me, and for me alone, 

And a smile that awaits me. that cheers me when sad. 
And lights up die licarili of my own •• humble li

halls of tlie great ones may dazzle with light,
Thc drunkard may revel, the thoughtless may roam, 

for there no such didight 
joys of my own “ humble homo. "’

SHAWLS in great variety.
Thread and ColI'.on LACES, Edgings, and Insf.rtions 

_ Black and Coloured Demi VEILS ;
Sewed Muslin Insertion and Trimmine ;

Infants’FROCK BODIES. Roiu;., Caps and 
HOODS, n beautiful article :

Gent.'s Linen SHIRT FRONTS and COLLARS ;
. HANDKERCHIEFS and NECK TIES

Stocks, Braces. Reels, G.mps and Fringes, ( 
Brushes. HAIR NETS and FLAM’S, Wliu 
bmalhvarcs, &c.

Crowns
. 1 To’

Silk Focket
Tln re s a mansion of rest,—a place in thc skv,

'» nich the pilgrim on earth any claim as h'.s own, 
‘Vhere I hope, with my fricn Is, to meet when 1 die. 

And forever be .happy in l lelivcn—oar home.

Combs
lebunc

A general Assorlmcnl of
mEZs i*., g&sm & g &c. Ac.

63T Fhe Subscriber, in returning thanks to Ins mimi-ruiig Frinnda and tlie Fuk ic generally for 
the liberal pu rouage liiilieru» received, would respectfully invite the aitrntioM of purclu.ticra io the 
present o I OCK of FANCY mid L'bEFUL UOODS, winch having been selected with th° "realust 
core in the bust markets, will be sold at Uielomsl possible prices for Cash.

JAMES BURRELL.
Corner of King cntl Germain Streets,

ao e to communicate the
Board of Finance :

ll-cs’i Merchants’ Bank, Boston 
Merchant, Boston. 

csiUenl Kennebec Railroad.
Local Referees :

N Y. I Bon. R. G. Sha
" lion

FRANKLIN HAVEN 
THOMAS THATCHER, 
REBEL WILLIAMS. Frc

May 13th, 1851.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
Market Square, Saint Ju/in, A. li. VICTORIA HOUSEJohn 1. Palmer, Esq 

.Muses Taylor, Esq 
Lawrence Trimble ifc 
Alsop dc Cliauocey

iw, Boston
Il’dlUW, do.n. David He 

Co. “ I Hon. Wm. Stu 
“ J ('has. Stunner, 

Directors' Office, GO, State Street, Hosla
15th JULY, 1851.> ROBINSON & THOMPSON,

Wntch-inukcrs, Jewellers. &c. <md Importers 
of English, French, German and American 

GOODS—Wholesale and Retail.
Great Reduction in Prices!PRATT. President.

DANL. SHARP. Jit., Vice 
HENRY CROCKER. Secretary.

W. II. HA THF WAY, Ally, at Law. Market 
Square, St. John, Agent for New Brunswick.

St-John,March 18, 18.10. ’

B. B
President

JAMES DOHERTY & CO.
Received per steamers Canada ami America • • I in
PEUIOR Gt.ld and Silver WATCHES ; Il.chGold OTltlSD ail(l L rCDCll Importers,

n-roreeeteed^, Sto.m,bip-Ca»ABa.”
quois, •' Scotch Pebble and Agate,” “ \\ hue Cornelian,’"j Tdl BitVS 1*1*0111 EljlIfflilIKl. 
Enamel, and other settings ; Fancy and Signet RINGS' n , * . ’
set will. Diamonds, Ruines, Emeralds. Pearls. Turquoi» Richest Watered and Shot

<& wipmstso

r. ,• ÿSr^v.-^v ,ver. Siifll nnd Steel Rye Glnsses'and Spectacles, O'old and lifi4*‘^ H,V' I rencly SAIi^xS and MILKS, O! 
Silver Ih-.lcil Cases and Toothpicks, Silver Spoons. Forks. ' a * VOlOlirs,
Butter Knives, Air.. Silver Bnquet Holders, and Rattles, British anil French BONNET RIBBONS 
Silver lop Smelling Bottles. Silver Thimbles Caddy Shells French BAREGES of ajl colours, 
and feugar Spoons ; Silver, Pearl,Shell ami Papier.Mnehic r Fmhr«„d,>rn,lGa.d (5ases and Pmienmunais ; Silver Scissors. Fruit ^dl<?® Ln.,b1,r,"deircd ROBES.
Knives, Stilleitocs and Bodkins, Silver Brooches and French nnd British DelutltCd and CnburgS,
Shawl Pin.». Horn, Buffalo and Ivory Combs, Telescopes. French Printed Cambrics nnd Muslins, 
Ilandrcaders, Ladies’Companions, &:c. &.c. British Printed CJlLlOOKS\

Per Steamer Europa—Just opening,ex C/urles. from Ladies' BONNETS, of the newest styles, in
JiSïïrsr&iSiSffia shawls, l.„, ..d

I rays ; t'iano Candlesiicks ; t and G glass Castors. Arc. ; otjttaie, of tlie newest designs,
Also—Electro and Alba ta Spoons. Forks. Soup and Sauce Fancy Printed Shirting Cambrics,
Ladles ; Fish and Butler Knives? Arc. Ac. White SHIRTING—best makes,

fTT* Brahain's Patent Pantoscopic Sfkctali.ks—new Extra heavy twilled SHIRTiNGti
FLANNKLs of all makm, '

A large supply of best Britannia Metal TEA and CO F- w*rH A I'AROK stock of
FEE POTS. Hot XVnier Kellies, Castors. Candlesticks,
Snuller Trays. Communion Services, Children's Mugs.
I’eiculatvrs, Arc.

-~5 dozen I, '2 and 3 blade Jack Knives ; 15 gross Table 
Cutlery, well assorted ; 'J3 gross B. M. Spoons, Razors,
Scissors, Fleams, Sheath Knives, Wilson’s Shoe Knives.
Children’s Knives and Forks ; 3 cases containing Fancy 

variety ; Tortoise Shell Back and Side 
l'rimmings ; Accordéons ; Tooth, Nail, 

and Shaving Brushes ; Berlin Brooches, very cheap ; Sled 
Beads, best quality ; Leather Reticules ; Silk and Cot 
Purses ; Vegetable Ivory Articles ; Transparent Slates ;
Shawl Pins ; Dissecting Maps and Gaines ; Fans; Smel
ling Salts, Ate. Ate. &c.

No. 1, South Wharf.\
W. TISDALE & SON

Have received ex ‘ Glasgow' and ‘ Onyx,' from tlie 

Loudon :—
6> 4* 1ASES “ Thomson's” Screw AUGERS,
& Long ond Short Screw ;

450 Pots,200 Bakepans and Covers, 440 spare 
Covers, 100 Griddles, 100 Frying Pune, nnd GO 
Spiders, 5 bundles Long Handle Frying Pans.

Casks Catt Boxes,
7 Sheets LEAD, 1 Ton Lead PIPE, all sizes,
2 Tojts SHOT, ass’d; 8 Ingots Block TIN*,
5 Bales “ Gcijfin" SCYTHES and Sickles,
3 Cases “ Boole $■; Co's" 5i, C, (»j and 7, Mill

SAWS,
1 Do. ditto, Pit, Hand, Tenon, Buck and other 

SAWS,
1 Ton Iron Wire, assorted, No. 4 to 21,
1 Do. Spring Wire, assorted, also Copper and 

Brass WIRE,
1 Do. Spring STEEL, 18 Bundles Blister

Steel, 10 do German do,
2 Cases Axe Steel, Octagon and Round Cast

STEEL,
1 Cask “ Vickers" Mill and other FILES;

10 Blacksmith’s ANVILS,
1 Cask Hammers nnd SLEDGES,
1 Basket Smiths’ Vices, 7 Smiths’ Bfllows,
4 Casks Round Point SHOVELS,

22 Doz. SHOVELS and SPADES,
2 Casks Barn Door HINGES,
2 Casks Clout, Pomp, Scupper and Boat Nails 
1 Do Block Makers’ RIVETS.
1 Do SAD IRONS; 17 Packages containing
2 Casks Block Boshes, 1 cask Iron Wrights ; j TABLE CUTLERY ; a 
I Do Chain Traces, B Casks Ten Kettles ^'!iv,‘si 1 ea>k Papier Macl.ic

Preserving KETTLES ami Sauce,.at.., iji '"'IV>u|;f >'. ,
3 Casks Bait andrnhe, HINGES. j iSŒi ,K"K
1 I on Sparrow-bills, 1 Case Gnus and Pistols, j Tin Goods, Spectacles, Guns, Pistols. A c. ; 4 Cases F.mc>
2 Bundles Wire Sieves and RIDDLES. Goods, loo numerous ju detail for the limits of an adver-

I T E M S.
“ I see in tlie papers,” said Mrs. Partington, look- 

"ver Iter specs at Sammy, “ that the judge t.aya 
the Fugitive Slave Bill is a stalin’. I knotv'd the 
Gieck Slave was a stnttu’, but I thought the Slave 
Bill was flesh and blood, like other people,”

“ You ought to marry.” “ Never.” “ I 
know a good girl for you.” “ Let trie alone !”* 
“ But, perhaps you don’t know her. She is 
young,” “ Then shc is sly.” “ Beautiful.” 
“ The more dangerous.” “ Of good family.”

Then she is proud.” “ She is tender heart
ed.”

i ng

AMERICAS MALT FACT l! RED GOODS.
“ Then she is jealous.” *' Site has ta

lents.” “ To kill me ” 
thousand pounds.” “ I'll take her."

•* And one hundred

(iuod^ia great 
Coml)s ; Purs

It was a pertinent and forcible saying of the Em
peror N apt deoil, that a “ Itandsomo woman pleases 
the eye, but a good woman pleases the heart. The 
one is a jewel, and the other a treasure.”

Henry Clay, the distinguished American states
man, says—“ Any wife is better than no wife.”

Aunt Betsy has said many good things—a- 
mong the rest, that a newspaper is like a wife, 
because every man ought to have one of his

VIA V 1852.

SPRING GOODS.
Expected shortly per '• Harriott 

, a further su 
J3G dozen I,

Goods, in great vnri 
Hair Brushes. La

IIipply ol Ivory 
2.3 and 1 Mat

Handle 
It Jack

I Cnsk London GLUE, I coao BORAX, ! , .
« Casks Raw and Boiled OIL. I J,fVS '
“ lirandrams'' WHITE LEAD, I „v an,I mil l a

100 Kegs C, F, and Fowling GUN POWDER. | ready sale 
Casks containing LOCKS in every variety, j 

Plane», BRUSHES. Fire Irons, Spoon*, Screws, !
Latches, Rules, Plane Irons, and a very excellent j 
assortment of BRASS GOOD.S, &c., &c., together 
with the Stock on hand, and a further supply short
ly expected in the ships “ Janet,'* “ Pomona,”
“Kingston,” and “John Woodal,” are ottered at

present large STOCK on 
hugest and best assmiiijeul imported 
and at prices to ensure a quick and

■

il/
ROBINSON & THOMPSON 

Pitot
July 5, 1351 .—[Mum. News Ac, Courier.]

FLEWWELLiNG & READING,
M9rince ïl*iIlium Siricff,

Have just received per Lisbon from London ;
Il DS. HOLLAND GENEVA : 

it quartet’-casks superior Old 
PORT WINE ;

such prices as will make it worthy I ho attention of 
purchasers. May 13th, 1851. 2511

JOHN KINNEAR,
~*'vi,ïiicc William Street,
wf EEPS on hand for sale, Wholesale and Re- 
1%. {ail, a stock of the following GOOD.S :—

I
I - Printed Oil (’ ,,•!HO c .sks Londuii Brown Stout ;

24 do. Imhtiii Pale ALE:
8 hhiJs. boiled and Raw Linseed OIL : 

20 cwt. Brundnim’s No. I VVi;itk Lkad; 
20 tin. PU T'I'Y. hi bladders ;

I cask blue Vilriul : l do A 
I do. Crown B tic; 2 ca.sos (.'.assm ; 

bag CLOVES ; 2 cases INDIGO ;
20 cases Coleman’s STARCH ;
20 kegs do. MUSTARD

A.M0atto, Roll ; Arrowroot, best : Allspice, 
"do. ground; Alum; Acid, Tartaric ; Axes anu 

Handles.
P.—Borax, refund; Bruits.onc 

/on ; Brick. Bath ; BcC.swax ; !tluids, grocn ; Brixmià and 
jL/jushcs, Boxes, Sugar ana ^''nce ; ”oartK. »> ash ; lhi>- 
4<cts, assorted ; Books, Blank ; i’arley, J carl and lot; 
Beans ; Blacking, P..ste i.ud Liquid 

(’.—Camphor : Copur-ras. Green ;
Wool ; Cords, Bed; Corks Bottle ;
I ’loves, ami Cinnamon, whole a 
Currants, dried ; Chocolate; <
Chairs, cane seat, cane back r< 
wood sent common 

F.—Fluid. Wash 
ÎM. American ; do.

G—G

roll ; Bln and I ut- :

lie “ Relief' ami u Emily Allison" from .V- to Vail, 
55 bxs Tobacco, various brands un

and While ; ( 'arpet,i:v. 
Cot'on Warp'; i.. 1 |

mil ground ; (’arrawa v Svctl ; 
Candles, Moil'd and Dipt i 
)fka:g.. v txvd seat roekiii»

ng ; Farina ; Floor Cloth, J-1, O-1, , i, 
English, -I -J, (j- !- ,.:ul ii-1 
f and ground ; (»las-.7.\ 

re. assorted ; Glas

ii qualities
5 du. 1 lb. hitnp superi it cbewing Tobacco;

'<p 'lb. lump 
2 ii If-Dtofteld ScuTcn Sm t r m bladders;

do. .1 )
Childrens’

Er u from Hod on,
20 loigs Java COFFEl'.; 5 brls. (hied Apples: 

2 cases ('ns’nr OIL in litis;
IU u..;;s FiLBEkTS and C-stuiia NUTS;

inger, wholt
21x25 to ,'tt.xhi ; Glasswa 
Plates aud Tuili’t ; Glue, best

|.—Indigo; Ink, black and l>!;i>-.
!..—I .ticks, Carpenter’s ; Lan,;» Black 

Ledgers
M. —Mustard.
N. __Nutmegs ; Na k. wrought, from Î'y. to -n.lv.; do

llorso, Gdy. to 10-ly ; do. «lu 4«l\ to ‘ >y ; tip. Cut. d.l , 
to !2tlv. ; do. Boat. IJ.loSinrlt ; do,. I

O. —Oils, boiled and r.tv. I . I Î'

'M
i.

qua

M.Lead, B|;,rI
r>0 aU'.o Fine CONt.O TEA :
20 hi ids, 1 lonncssy’s BRANDY.
XVIrrii u it!: tlie Stock at preset.Liy i. tu’ com- 

ptisitig n gvnr.’.il at-s.-ili iiMii nf (irreri. » Olid Ll 
qaors, will be tu.';! at lutuf to itkel rule.-.

y;:lyi:TvS
2 - wiii'u i1 >[■ ;; ter panes.
*- - Li:ru THREAD ; 2 do. (’ .non l’n 

15 “ 11/ V )R CLOTH 
•5-1. t! 1. 7 1 8 J. :> 1, iu !. II I. |-> .J, j| yl the conmterci.:! iiitervrt< nf this

: eoTTt li,,e su'3,"ers 1,113 b(-'"

20 - Contai ni::'' 11 .1,

j ./•I,
Ud'xPressed, tiilx

I,ini, and Florence; Oatmeal; Oehi \ Yellow.
I*.—Picture Frames ; Pepper, ground and w .if.lv; Peas 

split ; Pi|U!s. Tobacco ; Paint-.. Win le and Colored ; Putty 
Pius. Clothes ; Pap r Hanging- ; I’;-;- r, wr.tii

It.—Rice ; Raisins 
S.—Saltpetre ; Sal 

Pearl ; Sahera'n ; ; Soap ; 8 
Loaf. Crushed, White and

i|z
S.ntili tV ,

C
• I .“id Washing ; S*i” tr, 
; St.ireh, Comiiton and 

Patent ; Sulphur nnd Smifi'; Slab Spi lt t, or Zim' ; Shot, 
all numbers; Stationery ; Stove, a sorted ; Show Glasses ; 
<ll«vIndia Rubber Si. ni I1) m ‘Ii. June 11.
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siTl.nrnrrvnl hem-r coinnarativclv s!| M ntlhc Rcvf,, Mr Howv, nnpoinling hiiUFelf o Delegate, set out lirai u as crowded willi visitors on l'ri-ay ev. niug, ,and I playg Of Firework* in m'x different districts. - A ENGLISH NEWS.
• lie *0^ c b,- curried on ot nil tunes ot tide, with i„r England, lu besiege thu British Mmibtcr in per- *"5*fa*bave been mûri..more ih«>!.ge.j:l»uv•‘jW'leirpng and spécial Police Force was organized fur H, r Majesty and Prince Albert, with the Royal

tsasiSS^^isshst .... ..
Wills.-No one curi tail to take a deepi miertsi i , i _ tu drill the hole. <point iff returning heme, perhaps to head a révolu- £h70. a hut,dsoma balance. af:.-r defraying ..II cx,.c.sc»; :no8,ly froill ReLmil,.ni8 m Canada, among the City Buckingham Palace on Wednesday. 87th August,
«he success of Mr. Maillcfert a opera Dona, in r I V i„teiiiion of Al. Ma Uefvrt to lUm, when it seems tu have occurred to Inin ihot if *•»be .ftmtoyorof-he Mechanics- Insiiiuiciwlio-e«piraci ^ . al M Crampton, British Charge at by the Great Northern Hallway, lor Balmoral,
moving the oh.lr..«tiom to the navigation uf Uog > ““ - ‘ ol „,e present week, nnjthe Bniish Mtmst. r would , u. give him the money Washington The Rnyiil p„ty remained «I Doncaster during
wlmllrSm'ldt'l winch ùiis m'l'u-rtam Du ml Kock. near Governor', Island. Two jin timid the Hallway In' came for. the "nil61™”' I the mimerons other ^"iiï,m“n who asràà .1 Ihmi In ,!»■ mr- The following are some of the Inscriptions which ll,.« '"U1". and reached Edinburgh on Thursday
trondt-r at-tlic na.o w,.l, whitli till, imp nan ^ nj]| be |i[(.d il; „nd. no doubt, there will ,,f defeat would be taken away ,1 be could get the m<f,i arr«llScmei,lofi!,o livlill,ition. all praise audvralii wer(. t.alllblll;11 lllL. s.,ec,3 during the célébra- allermmn. On Finlay imirnllig Ihey arrived at
improvement lias been effected, nr the lhoanhlle . ,|j;,usanda of,.,,-datura on the Battery and in niter of a loan to build the 11. >ad winch • mistaken »rejn„il.v,tuo. Tim ,, mills thus realized will, we believe, ,|(J|1._ fc ' Balmoral.-The moat enlbusiaalic loyalty marked
negligence which lias prevented is being utteinpn' . economy only bad prevenled Great Britain Irani I» devoted to thu enlargement „l die buiblieg a„,l the Bene- . • ,...... « Great We.i Pro-ne-liv u, all the prog, ces of Her Mi.je.ly throughout the wholebeïore. The no,raw p„„ge by wind, Lm.g «I "X longer con anv doullt ,xUl lhe ultimate 13dm| long-go, Js a -Military connection be- SÏSdïîÜ “ «JT '5L2Z32 journey"
Sound is connected with New '1* ,™ bv the success ol lliese ope'raln.ns at 11,11 Gale. It is j tween the l.owci and Upper Colonies, namely, the belter or more jLl|y applied.- S " " Uam" isStre.igm. ’-' O,, Eartb, Peace and Ueod With On Sunday, Her Majesty and Hi, Roy«I High-
tinginslled Iron, *• <■•*•.«' 'L^hüTSim ib.t only a work of lime to complete what baa already Railway from llalilax to U'tehee. — . . „ wZm. r'-e R "ZadTubiSe "eas Frince Albert attended divine ve,vice at the
portentous name ol//t// ' • Amerivan been dune; and it is expected that before a fait her Mr. Howe, of course, knew well enough that the THE BOSTON R\ILW AY JUBILEE Sept. 17.1C. lii. 1851 ' perish church of Crathir. The service was perforin-
time the Sn,!l„ an i Chnryb.h, of the-ycar_p,7rh’„pg belore the coming winter, that lhe Colonic, bad never though, pi making tins Road a. ‘ *" BUS1 ON RA,I'WAÏ 1 UU,U“" . Jr,mn „f Rrv„c ed by the Rev. Mr. Anderson. Un Monda, (1er
coast—Ihedrenil of naviga nrs, operalmn^ dangerous obstruction which bus existed in the their own cosi and risk : indeed, in Ins hrsl letter I hé Boston popere are a most wliol.y “CCI,^,L^ j c.t logcthor il..-Siâni a„,l Sirip. s ami tl.v Uhiisb l ,.mn Majesty and His Royal Highness Prince Albert,
■hip owncre.nn.l insurers 1 ,L nhStruction ! channel uf the East river for ages, will give way lie distinctly soys su; far less could he ever imagine "ith accounts ol the proceedings at the celebration , Jirk . ail4, hl various oilier p.irts of the City the British accompanied by Prince Alfred, drove to the Bal-
upon it have already P"""! ,b‘m„dc„ before lhe aaaaulta of modern Science. The King iliat they eeuld comply with the exuding and de. of lhe Hallway Jubilee inllial City on XVednerday,, duly l.o„.„vd. lech Buie.

be entirmy removed, at P R u|ll| of Prussia has removed a darmenuH rock in the leading terms with which the offer was burdened., l liursduy ond l'iiday of last week. 1 lie 1 rksi -]'|ie lino ol Railroad just opened from Boston to Knk;iitiiood of tiie Lord Provost of
a.o coat, compared w. , the Rhine by the „me means, and M. Ma.llvfrct him- But be was - in extremity.- and on bebu j of Nova ! nxmor the U.mteu State» armed at nom, on Mt>„tre„l, via Vurn.nnl. Lake .. ................. &c. i. E,„x,„ n„„.-Soon after the arrival of the
the object IS ™ l.u «head/. , d T| 5e||; rm,raved a rock under water at Nassau, Scotia. gn!|,cd the olfcr, term» and all ; and. tn Wednesday, via Newport, 01 winch place lie *•« guy miles long. And from Bnelon In Ogdensburg. r(,va| nv p t| snlll|, 0,, Tliursdav week
following narra',V,', nearly “c.c" ' New Vievidr-n-c of which UUU tons of the fragment, cover h,a defeat, set up aticli a cry of Victory ! Vic- received by a Cuminltlee „f the Maaeaclmaettr , , fo,.t „f „Bv,galion on hake Ontario, the | V 1^ î.™,'
reader will be surprised m,««"y ^ U« c « I, ■t^ ‘ d i-t. n »l « . Al I l_Glumu« New'i-Se.ei, Mill,un. of Save- h-gi Mature and in replying ,» the dr.,» ol Ihclr dll!ance ,s m the 1 pro-ost, W. Johnston, hsq., wascom-
which the work In» been done, but at the novcll) c ualli l . nip 1 the rvi'iis all in o Bug ! ! at Three and u Half Per Chairman, the President renmillcd ------------------------ mantled to attend upon her Majesty, who was 1
of the niel bad of accomplishing l , 'w it. , as nr as ^ ^ ' untumol work, and it nog lit to CiTit.'.'! I that lie not only pereuaded a gaping and I am glad, Sir, Ural Manacligie-u alrrirlinl fvtili (l„ Tliursdav die lid, inalanl. a Dcpnlaiim, of die lulia- graciously pleased to confer the honour of
we are informed, -a a new discovery. It It hue 1yv, ' . ' , remKuvad - yeodv n.ulmudc that he had nccmpll.hed »ome her iron a,,,,,,,, ,I,C Ureal XX „,„l Canada.. Al- ...... „n-'rcdcrirlo„, among whom were II!» I.... or the knighthood Upon him
been before known, we are not aware that It has be done by C ,ngre»8.-U In n lire rock l« remot<.o, eriLO, r .ul I I ue im v Colonie» bar ''"“'S1' 1 am mu o, favor ol aimoxallmi. Sir, accriaia Chief Joslirc. ll,e Vencr.ibV Arcl,.lcnro„. the lion. Mr. 16 , 1 ’ " , ' ...
bppii n.ltnit'd in ;>rnctico upon any important work, there will noilimg to prevent tlic.Liverpool s.tam-, desirable ami ■ Ç .. •• r eciisc ul"the i«*rm, (fur I th;nk wr have aliea<iv ivrriiory Saumlers. the Slu-rirt". llis Worship the Mayor. Alcmhersof Rear Admirnl Lord John Hay died ot Stokes on
•v- -nnt,t ,'ljtvintr (U'srrintioncf the operations ers poesing through the Sound, and tltus gaming actually managed lo gam cieitence,/or a nine, iron t.„otig|i,) yet 1 am euiirviy in favour ofnil me.mVhy which the City Council, ami ohers, waited by appointment on 'heSGthult. Lord John commanded II. M. Ship 
referred to from'the New York Herald:- hall a day; and as for nailing ships, the largest can prudent and thinking men. naie, and eoumrivs can lo bound lowjher, by the lie. ol Lieut. Colonel Loekver, at ihe Mess Roomof item-Re- ll’ars/iitt. at lhe lime of Lord Aeiiblirton’a special
referred to Irani ton take that course, if lhe wind permlle. The itnpoil- That Mr. Howe ought to have known lira offer muioal ................«real, and rvlaiiv,,,.” g,a,eai will, ihe A.bfreas and Resohnoiis ol ho nbalaianis mie.ion to the United State», in that ship in 1842.

The ance of the work can hardly be overrated There woo'd not be accepted by ,h. Colon,,» „ abtm. The Pre.ident, in pa seing through Dorchester, » [fflgXS =i llmi Necon's Duo.»,» , Nv.-The .
m,se soon lo levé that duligcrou - obslr■ . .1_tij» „r- 01,|y l„0 classes opposed to it-one, the Hell dnnlly evidenced by the lacl Iliat it was at once was greeted 11, a very 11,le,eating menner-abou, provi„c" The Add,L. which was ........................ re,- Hon. H. M. Nelson eon of Viscount Nelaon end
thing of the past a fuel in the } x1- y Gate pilule", « !i*>bp vucatiun will be injured; and unanimously *rcjoet?d by New Brunswick , und |,>00 school children ol Dorchester, with their ncctublv signed, was read hv the Mayor, ami alludes, in n-rpat araml nnnhptr nf iim iii,,..,,:-, „ f ... i' -c* '
but having no other (existence except on paper. the other the holders of tlie land opposite Hell liter being introduced, whs withdrawn by a» friends teachers, had formed on each aide of the street, and grateful terms, to the valuable services rendered by tlieorti- * "A , .v , , °. r
The name will be no longer appropriate, though it fi w| „ improVt.lll01ii will divest their t„ avoid a defeat in Nova Scotia. After every saluted him us he passed. cors-mut me., of the c«r„s ai.he time uf the destructive ï,”' ®ÏÏ,eir!,,th v .
wi,l probably eontinne m urn: for Jg--.- of.f, „„d instead of the pic „ is co„b,,ed that .... ir ... Hoesew be p„,ide|„ ^ reeeifed thc Boelo„ „ee S ÏUS, “^iSS5 îîï^ A r 6d Rtade I ^ Ü ^ilhm
nareal name-not Hurl Gate, but Hell ua e. as 1 ,ure beautiful ace,,- that once nltr.clcd equally imprecilc: c. Ii la true li ai, lo appeal- b M „,„clow ,nd su||e „,e M„,or ,.rivatc g001i. 1 1 Allied ltende, haq., («on-m 'aw of Sir M iltam
ia found in all the old records, and apellcd in lier llr,„^,rli Wil, b, llme- flit, and commonplace— mice, it bos been accepted 1:1 Canada, ll may be „yelcom,d l„„"u„d „, „le To win,I, Ad,l„-.« C'olonol lraekyer was pleased lore- Çnicbrooke le oppomlen President ol tbeWgin
coast survey.. 1 lie uvo obalrucllons a Ik,I (sate u a conseqiicnco, llieir real -state will be eo, but we hove yet to lean, ll.at lhe comhhont have ,lie Coy. in 0,1 appropriate Address luP,vl,icli the a very eppropnnlc and friendly anawer. isbnds end aemor Member ofLouncil.mthAoom
ire the Pot Rock, in the middle of the channel. dc|„cclu;cd Thus “ paillai evil is cniveraal good." been complied with lliere, wuliout wInch all talk pres,jcnl renlied- oiler winch lhe nrocea.iim rms », „ r ■ r ,1 m 1 1, , uf hlr Jol,,> M ("egor, deceased.
snj XV oy’e Reef, 'a “nnsa^o'f ------- j of acc- pliinco means nothing. We have not heard Bed u.ro.igl. Lcveril of the priocipafatreeie, to^be pmlUdeim'llabfaV'm VbbirorT'°,m We!L”dty l^t', . Ç*'"" ScnTi.AXD.-The return, of lhe crim-
Long Island shore, lhe 1 ot Rock 11 t mass o ,, Ainvnr wo -tie (Irfat Exwbitiox. of the permenenf 1, Tea being yet nnaosed in Uanadu Reveieifou„ „llcr,, lll0 President was met bv iuUw steamer Fairy Q er„, »„u iwo more Uompaiiiei „l '""I olTendera in Scotland for the year 1850 have 
rock of about 120 fee, long and about 40 wide, and ^ ^* “p ” p,,, French to me.ft theI, nere.l and Sinking Fund, which are 5ove no, Bouwell^«d aula ™f .ft è, nartekiuo 'hclthl ll,«hlm«l,n arrived hv ,b„ 11,..!»■, ,„u,„ just been issued by Her M.je.ty-, Advocate. In
fr„m50,o(i0h.e,high:,beUkP.beh;n,Mamefert C^,^ra^r {^uiiinW^M.l «Le......... ..  ,0 Ms being sub,,,-tied ,0 Pa,lia,den,-As Z mdbtl^'pra T Praa? MÎT. 3, KLalîi: JÎS" ~ ”f * '!'=">!•' number „f commiiakf and conviction.
commenced hw oneration being e Ihm e ght fee r(j|e m ,|m bef„,„ quitting that we do not wish to any h.r.b ihings ol Mr Ilowe, denl „a8 cond„cled lo the State House, and was Re.ununs .«boo^ilo, there .mall increase, but not more ,1,,,, can be
ofthe.urfni.eoftl.0-wat-rat low tl-e. I be cur ej |o p ;nce Albert, complimenling bis royal »* will pas over n-s proceeding, since In. return. ,|,cre addreia, d by Governor Boulwcll, who wel- Capiaia V. W. P. W,l i., (a....... Nova Scetia.j who aecoun led for by the increase dflho population,
rent IIit- elrono a. nl,"ne';,r*“pt|1' highness on Ins.liaie in the Exlii'u.lion, expressing lhoy are we.l known to un r readers, comed him in the name of lire people of Mueaucliu. l.ieuieiiani of II. M. Ship 8b.m1en.1n lier gal- "hl.a. lie number of Juvenile offenders baa de-
litre of alack waive at ebb and fill, tides, and the ,vh]Ch lier M ivslvalld As might have been anticipated, such apparently ... . i„ I"'" a'"1 »""''»l"l acimo wnh die Americao fr.gaie the- creased more than a third. This gratifying features^s-iïra1 EEsrESEEdis. Kgs iem~“jcjs>".... -..... -
îsteaflttjesusM. aa-Tasaws -assHaijsssAS “arrets. ... ......... .

have received with ^-'eM  ̂ P-nH sailed from VVatermrd
hve charge, bred against the Pot Rock, am, many much amialbenon ,.m leMe, of |to Poribind Çonven-inn? Asserttons were made eo % MM.IL'fco,^iSTii&.’EX: ^k^Jhh:^

hiet: and,,,, intended,o,,ave, depUiof^enly. :,-e LEaam, Ibondatic, IWitall. A. week afte, vim-s ^Us.ied Si.iv., a,,d b,,,,g ibeoce tbei, .v,„,,b ÏÏS* dmï T„e''p^nZ ^

I on r feet before the op- , • , , vnllr In hours re1- 1 w cek elapsed, lio never, and no confirmation ap alloyed pleasures of on evening sorb as it seldom falls lo Quebec with 100 end grams ; and the liulus'ry for
When tins is accomplished ihore will not be more f ranee, after having terminated your labours re peorud of the •• Great News," and, lastof all. when 2 he procession then proceeded through various |,„ ihc lot of ordinary mortals io cidov.-J'rmimn. the same place will, 250 The emire nsssenoers
than a ripple observable on the spot where lb,I Pol live to the Juries. I fully nppreciate, log' her wnh it „.oa asccrlained Inn, the Government of Nova streets, winch were in numerous place, ornamented   by the letter vessel were the tenante of ilie Mar
now boils, or rallier has boiled, fur already lus a all thc Commissioners of her Majesty, the greul Sco||a „.ou|J |]ave bul a hare majority, ifanv, and will. Huge, inscription», nioilor, &c„ and then re- Fire in PottTl.ANn.-Between seven and eight „'ia of LansJowne tvlm has naid their ixnenaes'
very evident change been produced. A large piece devolcdneae displayed by you and by the Co minis. |haU|u.y „uu|d ,.„,lai„|y hc i„,ho minority on .Mr. turned lo lira Revere House, where, in Ihe evening, o’clock on Finlay evening, a fire broke out in a jul mcdp pro;(sion |ha, 0ln , , . J
nf the top of the rack, severed by one of Mai Uteri s sion over which you preside. I apprtcm.e the ni- ]Iu„B-, RalllV,iy eclicnie, it became very doubtful lhe City Government enlerleined llieir numerous back building 111 rear ol the premises occupied by he supplied will, ,„onev to defray llieir exoinaea
blisle lias been raised and brought to the aliorc.— cessant zeal ami scrupulous at.enuun it till which. wllL.,i,rr Qi| ti,e Roilwnys would not bu postponed Civil and Military gueale with usumptuous supper. Messre. Cliailes Qliiela and Henry Welsh, on Ihe t0 the interior y y ^
It present, a cutious appearance ; by the friction ol during three mon, ns you havb’ccon'pi.hedloge- lor an iml, finite period, very likely for yeere. The public ceremony of opening Ihc Grand North aide of the alreet al the Head of Hie Long ,, , , ...
vessels passing over, it Ins been rendered perfectly liter with a great number of the most eu ment men wga ;l]i;r,.|uie on agreeable surprise, when on Junction Railway, took place onThors,lav, bei ween " ",lf "j Po,tl«"1-l""1 ",V|"S: •" the combustibl- . 1 “e ,r”lc" “IaC,qr€for w,hlch, ar"
entootli. .Marge quantity of sheet copper, torn off of ell countries, the extremely laborluuiun,| re. s,.lurdav last a Meeting was called, ai.d Mr. C. 1). 10 end 11 o’clock a. m. The several Loco,, ictives nature of the article» in the premises, among which rived at Hull oil Friday thc 29th tilt., from
the bottoms of vessels, has been found on the 1 ot sponsible duly ol jury men. 1 ht best reoou pense A|lcll,lw|,„ had just arrived in tine City were splendidly decorated wnh evergreens and ",e,e 1 S""ntl|y of spirits, and the exlrems dryness St. Pctcrsbiirgh, brought gold ill half imperi-
Rock, portions of which stand up in sharp ledges that you wi.l have to receive will Be gnren tu you |>iim N(Jva Sc„lla,)„„ behalf of certain Capiluliala flowers, and Arches, similarly adorned, spanned the "f everything around, Hie flumes epread will, great als to the amount of jftiS.BOO sterling,
ready for tin: work of destruction. Some ton. of oy the generalapprub.i ionin the p, l"c, nen nt K ol];,red to take whatever balance of Railway, which alâo presented various and suitable rapid, ly, and, besides the bouses ontheHorn street The London Times remarks, that there
copper are lying under the water al tins spot. I lie mult of your labours .hall be known. 1 he ,m> a I s,wanlcd in the Province, end lo goon ,„scr,plions. belonging lo Mr. Sbiel. and Mr. Welsh, destroyed bp h , o n.
highest oftheae submarine cliffs baa been shattered, i (mmm.aeioncre are not maensih.e tu die reau neas ,ril|, ,,,L. lt ,||way lvllh al| diapalci,. After certain t )„ Thursday there was a grand Remua mid lhe lar2e buildn-gs owned l.yiVYm. Parks and V- .-V , , '' X/W,, ,
and asm, evidence of the good done, wc may men- will, which the trench Uminiaa on h.tecmilormed „,,CMMrv ,.xpla'aliol„, drawn forth by the lion, show of Steamers in Boston 11°, hour, which was James Gnllsgl-er, Lsiin res, and Mr. John Doherty, Nf J' '„ JL,^r'Ï Jo™ ra r, i1
lion the fact that oil Thursday a schooner cast lier, to the regulations imposed on Ho subject of the Uhar|pi s,,n,jru|Si ,|lc 1|,,„. Jolin Robertson, and all,,„ded by the President and nil lira Cry em-sls. "",1 "v0 other antnllcr ones, which were wrecked nf Horne, t ic hereditary faith of thc house of
anchor to avoid the Pot Rock, the current running conditions on winch die lust medals were to ue ec- oth(-rS| lv||ich „m d,.c„„,d q„ito eatiefactory. II and immenae crowds olepeclatnrs ; every sleam-r 10 Pavent the f,:e from spreading further along the Howard, and become a member of the Church
very strong: but ahe dragged and went right over cordi d, though your experience ot l-ra nr.i cxn oi- waa un»nimoll,|y Resolved, to accept of Mr. Ajtdh- wharf and eminence being crowded to llieir utmost 8lrcrl' Dp Ihc high hill in the rear, the fire spread of England. Such an event, under present
theronk, and would undoubtedly have been caught none caused you to conilder those cotmilions as not blll|.a olyer The Hooka were then opened, and a capacity. The eight is represented as having willi great fury.anil consumed somelhlrly buildings, circumstances, it remarks, is full ofsignilt- 
ooil, bad it been in the condition it was when the necessary. , , , sufficient amount has been subscribed and deposit been most splendid. ° occupied by perhaps a hundred families, many of cancc
French enaineer found it. On Saturday a curious, ll is scarcely necessary to soy -ist tnc regain- euablo the Coiiidoiiv to organize at lhe whom enuid linvc saved bul little of their elfi-cls. a ,thing occuraed. A boat lacked twice over the Pul. I :ione in question worn only laid down by her Ala- £lr|.,st day poalible. l„Pall probability, ihorefore. ARRIVAL OF LORD ELGIN. Some of ihc bouses in Uns direction wero large. 1. LT' , > ' American Mmister, liai.
or miniature Mte'alrom, winch was never done be- jelly a Commissioner» after the moat replete coital. w(j ar= gl iPnglb „ithin bail of the Railway, and Lord Elgin, Governor General of British North "'"I among the sufferers wo have beard tint names not Icit London on hm proposed visit to Ire-
fore, owing to the change that had been produced deration ot the peculiar circumstances of the auon mo» ^ cume J America, and suite, nrriwd by the Western Rail- of Mr. Campbell, Mr. Vlfa'sh. and Mr. Quigfg, who land. Hc entertained at dinner on the 3d.
in tlio direction of thc current. The helmsman universal exhibition ; nil their deairus was to act J ----- road, ehorlly after 5 o’clock on Thursday afternoon, each lost three houses, and Mr. Wilson, who lost Sir Henry L. Bulwer, British Minister to thc
desired to brin^ the boat to a certain point, in order in thc way best calculated to obtain the auccess ol [From the Morning AVirs ] and wna received at the depot by .Mayor Bigelow one. Air. Gallagher and Mr. Parks both lost three United States, and Lady Bulwer, Mr. Rives,
to have the force of the current to bring him to thc enterprise. I cannot let tine occasion pass European and North American Railway. and a Committee of thc City Council; .surrounded houses each. On the whole, the fire was very American Minister to France Mrs Hives
another point; but, to his astonishment, he found without expressing our sentiment of the great ad- Arrival of C. D. Arcihah», Ksq.—Mectiug of the by a great concourse of «poctators, drawn there by destructive, and will be seriously fell, as many of Qn(1 t)ic 4>ijsses R[ves tt,e Nenttolitan ant<
thc current not where it ought to have been, and vantage we have derived from trance, having jfaylvaiJ Company-Operations to/»• commenced imuudi- the expected arrival of his Lordship. Ho was wel- the parties aro working men, and cannot well bear n,• for, nl ’ \Vnv,a„ ‘ xf, 
he had to tack back over the Put again. formed by lier productions such an interesting and lately—C. ll. Archibald.Es., armed mtownonS.tumt ty ]comP(1 to the Clty bv lhe heart cheerin„ of tilH the lose. There was but little of thc property 1 “rKlsl1, Blin*8icr», Ur. Warren, .Mr.

On Friday afternoon, ,t having been announced precious portion of Hm exhibition ; and » r™ Sifaa tSiNav"^ hol.i' iujè J'S.l^"ih.q.cvil]e,Sj,tol,4 y^Uljt 1!!™™*^""-' ®25(1» «« ,!ie "'‘ole, while the loss aetL andoUiergentjcmm _________
that two charges would be ‘‘ ‘“ “ ' “{j j 5î!/ï"SSSeÏ!m fc “Ï2Ü..—u-------- ran„o;r, iol Book in sa,urd,y „ilc,no.,n at a o cloya,... alded, the Mayor tendered l*l,„ 1 public welcome The Firemen and Military from Ihe City, will, fallen off. There were, however, on the 1st

rackVwirare alargewoodenframe auppoiJ b, two e,?,easing to you, both in my own name an in that ^ "iï^h^ri l™, E,„n„,aj ,„e « ofmv Miow-oirizeu,, I «»rkeH with great alacrity ; bur, the fire bad ^ ^ arri,TfrZnbro^'LÏ
flontine iron cylinders ie anchored to facilitate lhe of ilic royal Commnaiooers, our thanks for the part lllc,nl,„, ol parliament, »,„| others of eqeil »randinB, cm- weir, me you 10 ihc mcrropoli, of New England. tVc rc- "blamed so much headway before Ihey could pos- continuer! to arrive nom abroad, hut all nppli-
impraimns The apparatus may bo described as which you have personally token in our labours, bracing our hading merchants. cognise you, not only as the ruler of extensive and import- etbly get to work, and the water hadto be forced cations lor new admissions to the British de-
riiv.vo. *.\ tin epLepi varvimr in size accurdinff both as President of one of the groups of juriea, and On motion, I). J. Md.aughliu, f.*q . was called to the am provinces, but a« th.> principal reprcscniativc on this so great a distance through the hose, that they had partment were rigidly rejected.STc^ge'^ed: nmf made water proof. £ „ vice-president of^n, of 'b'-o labor i.ard toatup ,t when ,hey... Fortunately ' L„,era,.,Tv.-Lieuteuan, General Si, Geo.
filled with blasting powder, and carefully sealed up Presidents, aa also for the impartiality y çj,y ns ,|,crcpreschtaiivcof a large, wealthy ami miluoniial pilgrims at Plymouth was •< welcome, welcome, English- the tide was high when the flames broke out, and gcovcll, Colonel ol the 4th Light Dragoon.---
st ihe Touth At cither aide is an aperture for the you have displayed on all occasions on wnicn you body of licutlvmen in England, to propose to the European mem”- Such was ihc greeting of ihc old warrior to those there was an ample supply in the Mill 1 ond, from j,ac nr an ted Dcrmission to the men wnmn,, ’:‘^r Wire io pas, ba« ^utsRT. hL'bSl.^f'SS; ^rï  ̂Uim'^ra Fira Prd^ the Cit, and children of tint regime^,"à 2 Ex.’
SÆ^hiclUhe wire ?, inaerted, an 'so -- President of tlie Royal Commission of England." " “l“l ‘nSX^K'Ü'?&£ I ÏÏ2 SStl "«« ™ •''«"d-e- -nd d-d much to prevent cun- ^ »^,bc expense,

coa'ed over with pitch as lo prevent water from ------- atibn. and facility Bilk ll<- r.grcticd Unit .Mr. Howe jects” who come to us under circumstances so auspicious fusion and then. tram Hampton vouil anu liounjow,
rntermff It may be mentioned as a proof of the Prvssia.—Tlie Berlin papers of tlie 20ih inst., should have imimaicd ihm he (Mr. A.) hadofli-red aniueult for our own and their piospcritj. About two o clock on Saturday morning, after Appropriation of the r unds.—Thecal-
,a,Iwhh which these matters are prepared, that publish tlie King’s decree on the subject of lhe to .New Brunswick, becausediecame forward in this spirit Thereds aspecial interest connected with your Exccll.n- most of the Firemen had left, the fire communicate d culation at present is that the receipts of thc:r. ,in,!=MulrcCha,=, yet ,.k.,P pN=e- The Lremonie. .h,A are to tak, plamein Br-Dvo pmv 122TIlf ïïX,,inL™riSM‘ "0We Exhibition qr Uie time it closes will amount
tin case being thus made ready, ana having sand cipalitiee of Iloher.zollern on the 2JJ instant, when cail K;,iiway Company felt so <tisno»rd, hv would now loin tween this city aod ihe Canadas. F.iiies of inicr-commu- hill, belonging to Mra. Devine. Comm. to about ^400,000. Of this immense sum,
b.g.mnhn’d.oi. ;*• ” mhXinf .Xl.^7{rhi~S!,bertq" F„,e-o„s, T„y„„....«.„■,*.» ,r -ned.dr, it in calculated will defray all the
length of wFe attached u It to mK all g fhrouch Westphalia and the Un,t the Facility Bills would receive U.C Royal assent-mid sea- The ra-lwavs which un.lc ÛS. are works more t.ulv ^vcrlev JoucU hsci s.lualednear Ihc Ferry I.Hndmg on charges connected With the building, anti the
large that the operator IS at a sale UStsnce, U e Unh IS journey nrougn ' he was willing to risk thc probability of lbf«. The .great admirable, ihm. the wondrous avenues which radiated from the Bank of lhe St. John River, opposite this n.y, caught Govfrnment 8av to this sum only have the
canister is lowered ou the desired spot, which is Rhenish provinces, the King has expressed Ins in eoi>iloliMs ofEugtomt whom he mweseuied. were compos- Imperial Rome,-av.nucs for facilitating thc march of in- fire Ol. the roof by a spark from tiro r:mnwy,aml wMspce uoxernmem say io uns bun oniy nave me
ficc«»rin moil l.v means of a pole, with feet marked donation lo the corporation and the clergy cf the men as Mr. Petto, M I*.. Mr. Belt,-, Mr. Placer, vading armies, or reluming chariots laden xviüi the spoil of reduced iu n heap of embers, lhe wind at the time commissioners any claim, and that thc surplus

Vhi» hoinn dune Maillefcrt moves off in cities of Hamm, Puderborn, ond Cologne. He de Mr Jackson, &c. &c. If bis proposals Wire accepted a desolated countries. Our own iron pathways, the results blew; n strong gale from the northwest, which prevented Belongs to them.
?•* l t ,i . omis nf the wire which he dared that the press was disaffected and révolu- stall*of ortizans, engineers, labourers, end emigrant*, would of scientific l.bor ami skill unequalled by ancient times, arc fho ferry bouts rminmg, consequently lhe tircmen and other Cunnril Comnanv are hnililinir four
hia boat, wnh the txvo ends Of «IS 'wire wnicn « ™ “|fl,‘" .V tendencies were si,PDortedbv be introduced, aud^the work would commence at as early a devoted to fardUR-rcni objensî They flnite hi fikndly re- udiabitants ot he City w-erc unable to render nss,stance.-- lhe Lunartl Lompan) are building lour
attaches to a battery lying in the bottom of the tipnary.and that these tendencies weresiipporteu oy dav a lossib|c latiom tl.c mhal.iumK of wi.iely sc,.aratvd regions—minis- I he barns ami other hmldings were saved. Mr Jouctthad ,ron sevexv steamships, of upwards of 1,000
boat and on a signal being given to warn those on tlie inhabitants çf these cities, l lie t t ni Mr. Archibald spoke at considerable length in favor of his ter to their mtmtnl warns—diflute abroad the means <>f 1,0 insurance. Head Quarters, I ith. tons each. The builders arc under contract

' ef°h h° !rk °n i heb‘anC|"s at' ffilS f i ™ ^la :a^J ™ ...... . „r. ^ W* H",,, Dr. PraiT,or,, Bi-kop „r Ne^aa-h that thc first shall be ready fo, sea in January,
cakbring^thuscompletîl’thae'leLicflu.d passe, riahtoner. .be a,end do,in. which .object, owe to Boyyh. an-l ç.'iwv^ad,....... ,.iu„„s,d the .««, m ^u^-.’irtbkbwt a,'^he «l'-crs mquick success,on. We have
through tlie wires and his body at the aat.:c instant, their sovereign, i lie Bibhop ofl aderborn and thv u w.is afU!rw|ir,|s rvs„|vcd that the siil>scription books used in the espousal! of Venice with the waters of the Ad- Bishop of Newfoundland, left m the Forest Queen on Mon- not heard what station tltey are for.
and with the rapidity of lightning the exp*,o*i°n Roman Catholic clergy, on the other hand, were s|lo„|,| be npcneU at once, preparatory to organizing the riwic ; for tins Union is effecteil bv bamls of iron which at day morning, on their way to Canada.—10. l xvo young men on an exenrston train
take, place. The reporte, aloud « the floati^ moat Cracioualy received by the R,ng „f Pruss,a. Wednesday’, Gazette”,,,.ins d.apatches l>om >'P— ,«» M'’!hnd. ™ Pa”i”8 »e
frame, within about fifty yards of the spot where ,-------— • . shall remain open fer UO days, and if by that time £lOO,ikJO whom you govern, on.I the Atlantic stales, is perhaps, in the Colonial Secretory, disallowing tlie Act for Wingfield station, leaped Iroiii the train when
the charge was let down. ’I xvo distinct sounds, yiTI^ Iffl M VllfV «-ball l»o subscribed, and ùs.'i.cr share paid in. amounting to no small dvgrcc. a pledge and a guarantee of perjiolnal withdrawin«r lhe annual -rrant from King’d College, it was proceodilig upon full speed upon the

"s1;^°«™___rIJC x- '“•*•»'hA??r*':gtir°! rht,b,m- 1 1"t„cscapetl:vit^...^zr -wti:r,,cn:uf lru3,ces ,berer“- ‘t,™

---------------- se.c.,,o.-T,„c.^j,,r,h.nd,din. P,=. «.*****«**
explosion itself. When the water fell back, and As will bo noticed in our auvemsmg co.umns, On motion of Dr. Bayard fccoikIu! by Charles Brown, con.ident. arc tlie anticipations ami hopes of thc people for seniinent to the Court of Quitter Seesions on consequence of learning, contrary to their ex-

^■MKcafüüsrftïÊ MiïÆJïrJiïï- -
„p. A second charge was fired end the effect h‘v= 1• 1X'X'l Ô . at o of malle „ we wffl give [Fra,, .1Frtem.in ] ,•0^,l responded briefly, as follow, vision, supphed to the inmates ofihe establishment The Times contains a long and interesting

K^rirw,h.erh2p.,5, ;ra„o,- .,«,m,n,,f«.. .»d;»„nd ,.•««. gszzrjz rS^;^!bing
"NîM; or. Railway to catch ,h. Euro- “f ^ tt

ïïs-titïa'SsaetKi «E-EÿEEE SSBESSBaSiS -le« , , • „ , ni^'nnited Stales end.a.first made nublm a more ,'hs,’, tu» CrfKJiio I'm, .1 „.,!■» wee take,., bey -f "r. Thc Head Quarter Division of thc 73d zot, thc Duke de Nemours, and olhers-^i
But t a not the explosions, that are the most at- oil he Dinted bt.nes, anu was nrsl inauc puunc alj ,, - ,v., , hev would take up lira rom! eu- " 1,1 "!l-m « liatovcr may Is: my olijcri -, connus .

tractive to the eye and ear. that are the nraslefli'c- c meeting in Halifax. It was then taken hold of îrêï, irrv' “ÎThe of:be scctio,, of Nov., Scotia, coaii lcn, t =.-."ro voo, I d„ „o, cu,„, - iorGi.1 Legt. Comprising two companies, and the result of which waa not entirely sat.sfl^B
II.» Iinil.r «lier The effect on the surface ia in by the leading men of both parlies, and after some Nm-a Sr.nia portion of tin- hue must eventually Ira , .=. 1, .^.T'm *!S' - , Band and Colours, will leave this Garrison thc leading legitimisls. It is of too great
proportion to the'depth of ihe waier. In shallow negotiation, a Convention Pcnland, to mature Lull- Tb,y do.imi -reixmi-ra of^ok ^w™,;, next Monday morning for New Brunswick, length to admit of our copying it at present
water .t ia great ; iii deep water ilia small. On the scheme, was determined on. It is stated by ^ nrofit or iboar t>»o:r full -hare c*»’ li»ss. The parties he more highly do I appreciate the assurances \ mi have via Windsor. Our Windsor friends will pro- Thu most prominent points of thc conversatioi 

- the contrary, the effect on the rack below greet Mr. Pour that Mr. Ilowe nsai sled in getting up the „U(C ,àlllrM„R ,u,l oi'vcurse would perform «1”” '“fïZZTXï'} ™B]i'l<'r"':'’" •">- I,«dr enjoy a great treat from thc line band of were the declaration of the Duke de Nemours
j«7mc u«, *»*.»,.

eha low. i*enc®in"|ru111' fu'erum of water all - but it may be mentioned, ti.at tlie Delegate? not ihiuk anv railroad of tins extent ronM i.t* built *Uvan- 1,^. «'ntre.l tilul vil age. We envy the Ncwbrunswickcrs fixed resolution to come forxvard as a candidate*fL-NTsl-n. expressed much epprebenaran ™ having such , splendid corps, us the 73nd for the Presidency or no,; that M. Guizot anf

rock are nrcessanly alow, because alack water only lest the question eliould be made a political one U ohniincl mm-i. I,igh<-r thams now aitainv i : f'f.V 1,1 ll,is.nr‘ r"l,vr ,lum l,v rc:,ll>' is, stationed among them— A ora Sr o- other jricnds of the family strongly disapprove
continue» a few minutes, and nothing can be done there, ami as far as possible to obviate that difficul „„ ailv road in operation-in ti.o Sûtes, lie- uds thpii pre- • ' !,r .l,1, m<‘'1» « ' express m. tian —, of h.s being a candidate, but that the
at any other time, owing to the current and thc ty, Mr. Attorney (J»ncral Lniacke, ■ Ltberah and t pared, it ih*y thought it desirable to rai.e the ;; , „ t..,,’,*,xui.-rirVi^aiFt Ckunçe of the seat of fforrrnmrnt of Cana* sation justified the inference that thc Roya'
InmnUttonv effect of Ihe water on'the roeb. _ On, Mr. 0,1 '"e UTS 1 F-» jk *.-w'e learn from Toron,,.. Canada, Ural family are inclined, .hough timidly, to f.,»o

ïK ï»» ^^ro^'Meeüng ^ faŒi'Lt ZXZ. XX ZXZXZXjZZ, «®=«» <>f,he several department, of go. the idea of,he Prntcc being , candidate,
the eubmanne armour, in a few days, and eeceriain held to receive their Report, and at that Meeting, ' u»e work s.m„ ;,s p.,Saiblv. ' , -rei"lv m • v»n- ofihe tm.es, wnhid,m«s and vcrnmvnt were to close their offices there on , A letter from Naples of August 24, describes
#>ynrilv ib» ,iptml« nf the pffprta ornduced io the eelonishment of oil, Mr. Hu we moved du: Mr, Archib.ili was qnestiouc.; mimu.lv aa-I vlo-vlv i.v p‘ 'pu’i'U'iht" < iu r.>|>k.-1 - -'i.v «'K'dii'r. not wi.tc.v ihssimi- Saturday, 20th, and open on thc first of Octo- a very destructive earthquake which occurreil

b, Iho Railway shou d be «ai.en.km by the Go,«n. ; % 1W X.XZ be, at Quebec. on the 14th, in tho prcvincc of Basilicare.
which the galvanic wire is insulated from the water, ment, and that an application «-hould be mane to i i;.,jst;ir.,ir;' , j iu culia.m- tow.inl oach other feulmgs ft bn»tiu*rly l<-w — | about one hundred miles from thc capital À
for it is unnecessary to tell any person who under- the Britiah Government fur a loan of monry. I !iis h wa» il.cn rcsolwtl that ihc hooks sh. u!d be opcnetl - ib« Pin atw.ti i ric-n* i-i > » : ■ Iin‘<ean*m> tpciuiÿ'j.and I there- Bv the Official Return of thc Population of ! list of more ihm fiflv villages is given which 
stands galvanism that if the w„e waa exposed lo was, of course, entirely throw,overboard the | am, the Company organ,».! Ibr,I.Too I--,,!., ..... II. «erp, you, ,.,.,üera.l tmJaess. ^ ^ ls|allds a> taken on the :10th j have suffered gvoater or los” damage in all o^
the water, no explosion would take place, lor the agreement made by Iho Delegates at the Conven- ^ -After I. wd E gin’s reply, lira Excellency w-„ Marcll lasl „,erv appears to he a general in- winch some fives were !■«; The severed
electricity xvuuld be conducted «way. A very t.on ; which ws^that the Railway slionia tie under- scri.,ed for ^ tir.. Mr. «i* i «,. conducted by the Mayor »nd other City om-iuis. ! ^ f‘ ‘ previous rc.!c1|amiir ...ffpred hv the tmrn nf IWfi «f
flexible though strong wire is selected, and is ta ken by one Company, under a joint Charter, and sml„. ;ilti i,à|a„,.,.. It Wi,s ie»u!vcJ ih.,i,:,v money hv pui.i • escorted by the Boston Lancer», (mounted,) to thv ; crtZUC P , o*> *tti ihnt , r Vit . r L t’ .u ^ fi‘ f
covered with beeswax, then it ie lapped wnh tape aided by thcseerrslGovernments. But we euppnsc i,.io theCommtrc.ul Rank. Revere House, where rooms had been prepared fur mm* 1 lie former showing 1, that of 10,000 inhabitants, of which three quarter*
and » coating of pitch put over that, and finally a the Liberal* were quite willing to have their Gov- ---------------  -------- — him ; and was after ward» presented to and most March last 27/il 9 are in ruins, including thc Arc hbishop’s Pal-
rope of about in inch in diameter L wrought an-und ! eminent strengthened by the power and popularity Tiik Inucstkiai. Exhibition was fmal'y closed on cordially received by President Fillmore, who also — | ace, t!ic college, the barracks, &c. The
it, eo that, to the casual observer, the wire- by this would give then», while the Conservatives, who Friday evening lo-t. after a must syccessfal e*|wsn ..n of has apartments at llw Revere. Offers of £10C0 per annum Inve been made bv a | number of knoxvn deaths amounts to 700 xvitli
Which llftC electricity H communicated to the p#.w- would have had to furnish the funds in the event ,.f : «lays. Ihirm- that per.-od, It was vmciI lay many thou- , faiverptml firm, on behalf of the Govermn -ut of iwux .,mnnir ..-hnm -.re «f
tier appear to be ordinary rapes. M. Maillefert is ! tl,e Poillanil plan being adliered lo. anil wl.„ l.avc IT*"'- On Fiiday the Gxaxd PnuCE?aiox was lo lake Newlo,nuII,nd. f„r a monthly line uf Steam,Inns, I "Httndrd. **"* *'*. m™™-™ ol
manufacturing a longer wire for the great charge j, ornerai cliaiacter of bring niggardly in all lliel cir(wh'ri,'ba,|g,o 'rnr'r.rar,IH'ih.-, 'vxoCTini!,!o.!l'<Tbu |,loco ,n llle fc ancon, including l«, Bands nf Music. ell|„.r scr„„ or paddl.--wh»el. of a certain size and 1 lc Prtnc,Pal f‘™l.j f^'P1_ of the news
which lie intends to explode in W ay’s Reef, in a ielate* to the encouragement of native enterprise collectiveilihplay nfmvcbauiral,iiiv-viiav. nitistic «n.i n-- ' the Bnernoon iho Grand Civic 1)in>>.k was to IH>wer, from thc United Kmgd« m to ti*. John’s, ^in2 immediately dispatched means of 
few day«. This charge, wcglnng about 800 and industry, were clad to be re lie veil from the nculmrul skill ami industry winch tins Exiiit.iiim. prex-med come off on the Beaton Common, tinder an immense ;xjexvfoundland. relief in money, and detachments of sappers
pounds, id to be inserted in a little to be drilled unu-diing tank. The motion xvas accordingly cur m view, has .lone* m<.re i.unf.inii r i»rov,iM.fwi.ui0n Pavilion, capable of seatm" 30(M) persons. Lord __ and miners to clear axvay thc ruins and disin-
eighteen feet deep in the rock, by means of an ,wd by .clamai,on, Mr. John,,on only, with Ins r*ie’t,,n,-‘11 ,he invl!ed ffues'3 »«■ Caned, and prisoncrs ,aken ,xpedi. ,er the victims. Tempkrar, horpitala were

L" •:7fiî„ea^1 "Tilef*.rœe,“Z iK^evnm,», ... ^TTlbî'^, «7 ^ raT . .«» - number, havered H^nalçwcccff and «.Wiptina, were r-pened f„,
by mean» of ti.e flnitir.j frame noxv at Pot Ruck made and met by a decided refusal ; upon which I p-.dlv aa.i Iziereavii-ly <t< veh-jn» ilicno îve.. i heExh '.i splendidly ili"n.:;;u!ed, and liieré were to be div fnr Sp m in 5 Government transport » me rcnct oi ute sune.era

The Yucht “ America.”—Capt 
N -mîtes to The Times that i 
sailing of the America is in a gt 
due to t he excellence of her sails.

SCIENT1F I C.

" The America is quite as mu 
for her victory to the cut and n 
sails as to the form of her hull, i 
During ;he trial of the 22d I xvas 
steamer on the weather boxv of tl 
in company with several of my 
cers ; it then became a questioi 
whether that vessel had 
not, and which I could not disc< 
aid of a spy-glass. So complet 
sail covered by the mainmast tha 
tide of it was visible ; there xvas 
the gaff was exactly parallel will 
in fact, it stood like a board. 1 
tation in saying that such 
been made in England ; at least 
long experience I have

The great yacht race between
and Titania-came off on the 2S
distance xvas forty miles out 
home. They started at 11 o’cl< 
o'clock the America hove in sij 
turn, distancing her competitor, 
of the race, about five miles o 
creted the greatest excitement, 
r- of the America appears to h 

> ^Wished her claim for 
\isli yachts.

•n E. Howard and hi= 
xliss Talbot, (says An 

vrazette,) are staying in T 
health of the latter is very indiff 
has sought the advice of II. Lid' 
has for some years held the t 
medical adviser to the ladies of 

The Times contains a letter 
Consul at S

any ma

i never sec

I

superi

li

-

toll, late Deputy 
describing his voyage from that 
don in forty days by the Nic- 
wliich voyage he says, may be 
days when lhe proposed impn 
be made. He left San Francis, 
er Pacific, landed al San Juan 
ceeded overland on mules to L 
ra ; crossed thc lake, and twen 
river San Juan in thc steamer 
thirteen miles in bungoes lothc 
170 miles in the steamer Sir 
which grounded three times, 
where he embarked in the spl 
for New York, and arrived in 
the British Mail gteamet Nia

Tiiursilnv evening W. J. Riicliiv. E«q.. as Presi
dent. enUrlaitietl iliu Directors ofihe McvInmiiV IiimUMUc 
and a la ret* rumpany at on “ Exhibition Ranuiict'" at h 
tlcligl

10 gentlemen sat lo dim 
i ml I. ady I lent I, ihc Directors of the liislitnlc. Ac., ice., 

iv« r~‘ thank in the usual ways and xvitli all the honours, and 
./wy eve merged into sable night

pool.
By advices from Vienna of 

we learn that the attitude a 
people caused by thc Edict 
Constitution, is stated to inspi 
fice xvith Ferions misgivings.

Thc potato disease is said 
great ravages in France, part 
Department of Marne.

UNITED STAT 
Supper at the Revere Hous 

day evening the Boston City Gove 
eil it* guest* with a supper nt ih 
which wa* luxurioualy and t’iégt 
Mr. Steven*, in the fine style an 
fui plate and service which hav- 
Bailment eo celebrated. After tl 
moved speeches were made ' 
Hmcks, of Lord Elgin's Cabinet 

' Col. Horn, 20th Regiment, the 
those of the British Army now 
Joseph Howe, Provincial Secretfl 
Col. Seax'er; Sir Allan McNal 

Justice Aylwyn, of Ci 
Gould, of Kentucky ; Hon. He 
fiov. Lawrence, of Rhode Islam 
Mayor Boxves, of Toronto.

The speeches of the city gue 
pressions of satisfaction at the 
they have received here, and < 
the completion of the railroads, 
broke up at a late hour xvitli three 
each for the " British Queen” t 
President,” which were entliusi 
dially given.

Military Ball.—A grand m 
of the military strangers in tho 
un Thursday evening at Union

, France, a member of the Frenc 
the Academy of Inscriptions an 
a writer of great eminence. A 
a literary history of France 
Century, and a history of the 
French Language. Mr. Antpe 
House.—[Boston Daily Adv.

At the trade sale in this city 
hcaiione of the M-ssrs. Harper 
amount of $00,000.—[N. Y. M

Kossuth and His Comfank 
Aldermen adopted last night, a 
lution, to extend to Kossuth an 
sociales, a kindly and hnspitab 
arrival in this city ; that the N 
to tender to them the hospital it 
that Kossuth he received by th 
in a manner worthy of the mar 
espoused.—He i* expected to t 
of November.—[lb.

Heavy Failure.—The failure 
Stearns 6l Co., extensive Dry 
rd yesterday. The amoum of liahi 
000. The extension of their bu*inf 
capital justified, is «aid to be the ra 

Thera war a repnrl current iu 
another large Drv Go 

ed. The liabilities of ihe 
.V. F. Mirror, Sept. 17.

Captain West, of the Steamship 
east in $‘250 damnges, in the Marii 
the Watchman, for alleged assault 
steamer lay at Liverpool, alter hr 
being disabled in her machinery la 

naid, heat the watchman with 
part. No defence w*s offered.— It 

’antes Fennimore Cooper,tin 
^^►Cooperstown, on thé 1 
oTitZ years. Few American 
known than Mr. Cooper.

Fork Business.—The

if
F. Bas-

—<n naa

:

rounds ami exti 
a better 

asiou, to ^ 
lini'ii an
uinsiaiiccs so auspicious ing thc distinguished stre 

J. J. Ampere, a professor

I
lira«nan dc suDscriocu, an 

£1.000, thc Company 
dircctois. We are happy to 
one hundred thousand pounds
ins, and.... ........... ..
Sank before lo-ni^ht. 
in earnest. The Railroad is 

On motion of Dr. Bayard 
Esq., n vote of th ml 
interval which be has 
bald replied.

Good

iode hou m

■J
■tales that pork merchants ant 
heavy fall business, and ore 
their facilities for extensive o|

It is said that Mr. Barm 
London, is having a panor; 
Fair painted for exhibition i

Two thousmd five hand 
foreigners, arrived at Nexv 
■n eight vessels from Liver 
Hamburg.

A Girl who worked in a 
A Cincinnati paper state* lhai 
poor orphan gif! applied and 
type fur that paper. She «or! 
which lime eIig earned, beaid 
S*iU0. and availing herself cf i 
printing office offered, acquire 
Siie m now an associate vdiirt 
uni is engaged to bv mteried ' 
iaxvycri in Obi».

Eastport, September 1 
tiave been raging for a v 
west of Lubec, as fur as M 
lance of ninety miles. Tl 
Company, at Cutler, whose 
to be worth $130,000, has 
Also, four thousand 
Raich, ship-builder, at Prc 
difficulty he saved his si

A

ï

em
it

n 
1 >
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s DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS'.The Yacht " America.”—Capl. Maison, R.| Ilia loss is about 514,01)0. In Perry, several aii,!>!«• 5 '-“I* L,«*' ^ I PG lltl ^YllCtlOll LIVERPOOL ft LONDON

*} -"Titea to The Times that the superior farmers have lost all their timber anti crops. .«-si.ij.Cnmelia, Ltim, W-lt. Ii»„. iMIlIU v_ ** * Fite & Life InSUTBIlCe CompâDy,
sailing of the America is in a great measure On Campo Cello, owned b| Admiral Owen, ^«V- ^ „_Ki* k w„,lall. Proufrfics andItcMl
due to the excellence of her sails, lie says : the woods are burning at both ends of the is-. ,,rti.!,, » alula NIC * ro|,‘ *"‘‘v

„ T, , . muet, indebted lands. Ilia loss is estimated at A‘4,000, and s,i„. ,\i; .in, Kl.it,. New IleJinni. û-J. tv CuJiip, hat. ESTAI
for Iter victory to the cut and make of her the fire still burning. Dee, island is also; ^ !S,lli;ll. Nw y.„k. y ...... . ,1,™,. By AUCTION on WEDNKSDAV, the fth day
aadsaatoth/form other bull, if not more swept of al, tts ,nnber_ . ....  .......... ....

Dnrmg the trial of the »îd I was on board a —Kingston naners chronicle the ! > - s.h..... 1 Mowing mloakle and well-known Properties
steamer on the weather bow of the Amenda, ^ PenK the finu.der of — ...........XTO. l.-Tl.e Dwelling house and IW1« I»

cers°;"ir'then "became a question among us the Wesleyan association in Jamaica, at St. s-pn IG h-jtris^Oar, tià-laer, Dundee, limhc, and l^Unnemaqmue, l.,n m Hic occupai.

nof'and wWcÏÏ"©ôul«? not Vwtnwcr'wit? the from the Island. he premises of the

aid of *i «nv-rrlnqs So completely was the The Cholera continues to linger at Kingston, ,|yaN-n,.i.r> Uttri.ui. ; »m;i. l.afoyetie,C.irturd,lGi- Hon. John R. Partki.oxv. . . ,
• i H^.UmninnvK! ilm not a par- anil at various other towns, hut not to any i»n. scnmi 1*, shingles ai.u c apuoards No. 3.—A large double and well-finished

sail covered by v^s no hellv and alarming extent. The weather had been ex- Dwelling-house situate in Morris-street, late m the
f!Ce V W31 V‘L|v nar-.iipi the boom cessively hot, and a troublesome species ot w-n-Ship Join Spear, Spear, Beuarih lload*, deal*— occupation oi Mr. A. Robkutson.
the gaff was exactly parallel with Ue boom . ’ • nrevailimr all over the Island. **» .............. .. Barque Sarah,Uoo»,l.uml«n,«*, Pin. 4—TIh- valuable Lot ol Land situate in
in fact, it Flood like a hoard. 1 have no liesl- influenza na„ prevailing all oier the isunu kr_jBi. Dnkcelroel, on which th« Madras School slnnds.
tation in saving that such a sail has never yet , . -------„ „ , , ••■'«ÿ.. Macwaily. Bmlwtoe.. Rwatreok & | s„.5.—Two very valuable Farms in Norton
been made in England; at least, during my Among the relatives of General Lnpez m King» County, a abort dt.tanee Iron, Ham,nun
long experience I have never seen one.” gab^h-s ^er-m law^U ^ ^ I^8-A v.ln.hle Tram nf Land leading from

The great yacht race between the America , : , character, Madame Frias, widow of a lt..xa..,i \vi,, ipie? , i nber ma.i.,, nrewomi. the City to Loch ........nul, 500 Acres, situate about
and Titania-came off on the «M. flit The ^ his aistm-imlaw. He tifiTSl!»: «» 4- team the Me,Helena.,
distance was forty miles out and forty miles had oUler near relatives. They all left town j„»eiiik CV. imard,, Jic. j No./.-A I own Lot til La.lcton, on the western
o'Xk the America"1 Hove in'sight’of tll""!"- P™ *» execution unwilling to he near .      Xlw 8.'1a Lm'of Land at the Oromoc.o, Sun-
o clock the America nove n s.gui o u QU such an occasion —General Lopez was York. out L> d»>s cargo iron. tvc.. «as xv,octet! s«i.i«. Uurv County.
turn, distancing her competitor. At se fl|ty.flve years of age. lie has a son 18 years Island, <m the t&ih uli.-Crew, materials, owl pan of the Informalmn and oil particulars in reference to
of the race, about five miles of the contest of agC| studying in Switzerland. II is wife is CHn?Lcs*'®ll;1.il) ,,nrirraVo sw-uo,, of amt fur i\Y* York the above Properties, and tlin terms and conditions 
creted the greatest excitement, and the u . |n i#arj9 The General was very wealthy, hut no ,lay; lroni iiVrr]«»«»i—càr^„ Rail Road lmn, was also on which the same will be sold, to he obtained on 

of the America appears to have generally , en^ j^s jllcome as fast as he received it. In wrerlietl on Snhle l>laml on the night of Idth inst anil on application at the Counting room ot 
>•-Wished her claim for superiority over the aml |lreviolls unfortunate expedition, |,iem' Cnw *“v0,l-“'"1,0,r,lrcin ar JOHN V. TIIURGAR.

\ish yachts. Jie lost very large sums. .Schr. Rloitha fircaim of Yarmouth, from Newfotmrllaiid,
rt Howard and HIS Lady, THrI ____ __ tor lloslon, pill into .Shelburne on ill*. Till inet.. and landed

'Itss Tai.bot, (says Aris's Hurming- Raiuioaii Jubii.ef;.—If Boston docs notch. r„“‘ i h’“ »!' ï!rùr"!,c!'!'\ùaTi|l!iütk'!'c"i
viazette ) are staying in Taunton. 1 he \ tajn a fajr share of the business, for which the on the 27th u!i.. in n gn'e oa ilm Ranks of Newfoundland.

Health of the latter is very indifferent ; and she I competition is now so severe between that ei.y
has sought the advice ol II. hidden, ksq . wno t an(j New-York, it will not he lor want ot encr- fallen in with on the 27d., Cape l*m»- bearins East, distant 
has for some years held tlie appointme.u of, gy ,„d liberality on the part of h” merchant of„n„ r„ Sa„ NewVork. 5lr„rk
medical adviser to the ladies of the convent. J princes. 1 he natuaal position of New-YoH^* 2Uh lllt neiir Vuilll Koac,lt straits of Bdlislc, and sunk in 

rpt rp;m„q rrmtains a letter from Mr. Wet- however, is such as ever to give it very deti- a gale—c,.r»o dry li-li lost, crew scvcl. toJte De «Tconsnl at San Francisco, ded advantages as a cornier cal emporium “"•Kh“

,l==n,;KI„a his vovaee from that place to Lon- over any other city upon the continent, anil sa.M Irom l.iwrpm,i.
don in forty day, by the Nicaragua route, Boston is too near New-York. We believe .f
which voyage he says, may be shortened nine l its energy and capital were invested in Saint i|I|>thnrqil0 |Vrederick,Smith, Wilmington.
, . , ,,, t|,e proposed improvements shall John, fitly years from this would witness it a Arrived at (iit.ucc.m r. Aug 30th. hnrque Stentor, from
M made" lie left San Francisco i„ the steam-1 larger and a richer city than will ever be seen nlhltn'Ti^'Skiln,. IJALF.S Grey Wrapping PAPER,
or Pacific landed at San Juan del Sud, pro-1 in Massachusetts I5aj. However tardy the tiirP(. days' irom Liverpool, i«.r tf,t. John ; Sepi. I si. oil" JL# Bugs of Dlnck P LI* PER,

æsstszsiïïsxz sa^^aitttsais sskss,
s^AtSsn.’SS', ss rxrz?!r£?x-~£riz ———— “ "
170 miles in the steamer Sir II. I- Bulwer, John, New-York, and New-Oricans or some 
which grounded three times, to San Juan, more safely located and more healthy city 
where lie embarked in the splendid steamer, near the mouth of the Mississippi River will 
for New York, and arrived in season to take be the great marls of the Continent, 
the British Mail gteanter Niagara for Liver- The two great wants of this Province com- 

j mercially considered, we believe now to be
By advices from Vienna of the 3lst lilt., Good Schools and Great Thoroughfares.— 

we learn that the attitude assumed by the With these the vast and varied natural resour- 
beoplc caused by the Edict abolishing the ces of the country could be and indeed Would 
Constitution, is stated to inspire those in of- be made available at oticejo its advantage ; 
lice with serious misgivings. without these, and so long as they arc nealec-

The potato disease is said to be making ted, these resources can be but poorly deve- 
great ravages in France, particularly in the loped, and what profit can arise from them will 
Department of Marne. be to others and not to the citizens of the Pro

vince. The greatest benefactors of the Pro
vinces are those devoting themselves judici
ously to its education. This is its vital inter
est , and there will belittle danger of the ex
tremities whether enveloped in Free Trade or 
Protectioir or employed in Manufactures or 
Agriculture if the seat and source of vitality 
are duly guarded and sustained.—Chritian 
Visitor.

Important to the Public.
(Established in 183(i.) j Jvst Rcciivci!, per ships “ Glasgow" and '• O r/i,"

Capital £2,009,000—-iu Shares |
o( Twenty Pounds. t LARGE ar.d varied assortment of Bru i b and

rail IE Stockholders of this Company are reej.on- j ^ Aiuei-'cau Fancy and Staple GOODS, 
i *.v lu to the lull ex'cnl of their property for the , 

liabilities i,l iiiu Company. ' in French and English Delaines. Printed Oilcans,
The undersigned heteby notifies the public of 1 Printed Muslins, Organdies, Worsted Baragee, 

New Brunswick, that the ahi.vc named (Jompany j Plain and .Shaded Orleans, Cobotirgs, Saxonies, 1-1 
have empowered him, by a full and ample Powt j an(] 5.4 Prints, in great variety, 
of Attorney, to open an Office in the City of Saint !
John, for the Insurance of PROPERTY against| 
loss or damage by FIRE, in any part of the Pro- , p |mg
vince, and to sign mul tamo Puhcicv In the Mm prral„^ , lirg> Dssorlmcnt of French nnJ 
oil lie Company; ami that virtue of ll. pmver j UrlI|fli, llon,let „„d C'ap R.bBone, Plain Balm an,I 
vested in him by the .aid Fotgrr Î Al oriicj. lie C,mlcj Lmesiring do.. Ladies' Fancy Neckties, 
has appointed Mb. ADAM JACK. to act aa A n | r>n|1„, B,„jannn, Barcelona, Barathea, and Fancy 
for Iho aa.d Company, in t le re ci p . po. . Handkerchief., Stocke, Operas, ParisTiea,J:c.&.c.
ïaïïjr..7s?iiœ 1 •» «'«•. ^ s,.kr
of an Agent ; and to collect and receive the uimiunt 
of premium on any policy issued by the undersign
ed in the name of the said Company, or fur the re

1 he Hoy a! 
rsell and a 
iagps, left 
h August, 
Balmoral, 

er during 
Thursday 
arrived at 
y marked 
the whole

DRESS MATERIALS,

and Premises inyol High- 
ice at the 
is perform- 
mday, Her 
:e Albert, 

the Bal-

SILK GOODS,
in Fancy Glace, Plain and Embossed Satinctts 

Watered and Figured Gres do Naples

OVOST OF
al of the 
day week, 
was com- 
who was 

lonour of

i
PARASOLS,

Fancy Claremont, Victoria, Columbine, American,

BONNETS,
in Satin Mixtures, Albmva,.Crimp Edge, Devon- 
Fancy Straw. Rice. Luton, Indented, Open Edge, 
Tuscan, Willow, Colored Albon, Imperials, &c.— 
Misses’ in great variety ; Children’s Hals, in Span
ish, Venetian, Cyprian, Princess Royal, Swiss, Co- 
bourgi Trimmed. Velvet and Felt Hat a, Balistre 
do., Vermont, Hungarian, Richmond and Cach- 
mern Hoods.

newol of the same.
The Deed of settlement, and the supplemental 

Deed of settlement,
Office of the *X'ew Brunswick .Murine .‘Issvrance 
Compum/, also the pamphlets issued by the Office 
at Livcipoül, affording ample details of the mode of 
transacting business by the Company.

The rates of premium will be us low as any oilier 
respectable Company, and the undersigned trusts 
a fair portion of public patronage will be accorded 
to the Company.

Losses not exceeding jC.ÎOO. will be settled with
out referring to the head Office at Liverpool.

EDWARD ALLISON.

lies with Mr. Jack, at thet Stokes on 
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rn’s special 
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The Am
I

GLOVES,
Ladies’ and Gents’ French and English Kid. Lisle 
Thread, Fancy Silk, Berlin, &c., Hosiery, Haber
dashery, &c.,&.u.

An immense assortment of i/icos. Netts, Tarla- 
tons, Muslin Collars, Chembreits, Habits Shirts, 
Mourning do., Blonds, Ilouchcs, Cap Fronts, Mus
lin 'l’rimmings, &c.

Long and Square Shawls, Fancy Indionna, plain 
ond printed Cachmcre, Handkerchiefs, &c.

TOILETTE REQUISITES, Ac. Ac.
Broadcloths, Doeskins, Satinetts, Cassimercs, and 
Summer Clothe, a choice assortment of Satin and 
other VESTINGS.

Gents’ II ATS, Cloth Caps, &c. &c.
The attention of the Public is particularly called 

to the Stock of Plain and Staple Goods, which will 
be found complete in every particular, having been 
selected by orm of their Frzn in the best English 
and American Markets, ond will be offered at such 
prives as to merit the attention of purchasers.

WHOLESALE and BETAIL.
J. & II. FOTIIERBY

North side M uket Square, Gth May, 1851.

St. John, August 23, 1851.

Partnership IVoliec.
R. JOHN POLLOK, of Saint John, New- 

_ Brunswick, retired by mutual consent from 
the Concern of Messrs. ROBERT RANKIN & 
CO., of Suint John, New Brunswick, on the Dili 
August last, of which ail persons will take notice 
and govern themselves accordingly.

ALEX, RANKIN, 
for self and remaining Partners 

Saint John. 5ih September, 1851.

M Dined at St. John. N. B t 
41 li August, 1851. s

af the crim- 
1850 have 
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REAL FRENCH KID CLOVES.

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,
.Prince Willi.-im Street.

J. & J. IlEGAN,
ÏTAV.-l received ilirret from FRANCF.--Tivii 
Yl cases Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s superior

FRENCH KID GLOVES,

which arc now open and ready for inspection.
St. John, 20th May, 1851.

BRIGHT SUGAR.
Per 1 During'from Porto Ilico-- 

IIDS. choice SUGAR- 
for sole by

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Maxket Square.

Aug. rtOtli. ship Sir llnrry Smith, 
Smith. Boston.—From Deni.

From Fill. GOODS
Per the Montrose, from Liverpool

the Atlantic 
lay 400 emi- 
pool, and on 
ie same port 
for the New 
?f\ Cork for 
migrants oh 
true day for 
Industry for 
i passengers 
of the Mar- 
eir expenses' 
ng they are 
eir expenses

. EUROPEAN & NORTH AMERICAN
Railway Company.

Barrels Cream of Tartar,
Kegs Ground Mustard and Gi.ngur,
Boxes Patent STARCH.

A box Cassia, a cask Glue, a pipe of Boiled Lin
seed OIL. and a box of Reference Files in Cloth 
and Leather.

Also, 120 boxes Sheet Window GLASS. 
—Now landing, fur sale.

50 H
«. K. FOSTERS

Ladies’ Fashion be Shoe Store,
AT h Meeting of Subscribers to the E.-& N A. 

J\. Railway Company, held in the Commercial 
Bunk on Saturday. 2Uili September, 1851, it was 
resolved tlint the Subscription Books hr* now opened, 
and remain open itithe Commercial Bank, in tins 
Cny, ami in the Central Bank. Fredericton, fur 
Thirty days fioifl this date, of which notice is here 
by given.

August 23.

Germain Strat, Saint John, N. B. 
m II B Subscriber has just received, per Steamer, 
-* from Boston, New York, and Philadelphia—e. 

lurge and beautiful assortment of Lodics’, Misseb’ 
um! Children’s BOOTS ond SHOES, of the newest 
and most Jash<onaftie styles worn in thu United 
States.

Also—a vc-rv largo assortment of Ladies’, Misses’ 
and Children’s vtnj Cheap HOUSE SHOES, and 
a great variety of Ladies’, Misses’ and Children's 

Strong COOTS, Bootees, nud Shoes, 
suitable for wet weather; and all the newest pat
terns of LndicV, Gentlemen’s,M issee'arid Children's

JOHN K1NNEAR,
JOHN K INN EAR.

--------------------- .. — (In Messrs. WIGGINS' new Buildings,)
PRINCE WI/.MAM STREET,which ar- 

ult., from 
:mlf imper i-

tliat then> 
he Ehilte of 
the Church 
m house of 
the Church 
1er present 
of signiti-

f Has 07i hand, for Sale in quantities, and by retail— 
OSE and Clasp Head wrought NAILS, of all 

.iC the usual sizes ;
Horse, Boat, and Pressed NAILS :
Cut NAILS of every size :
English and German Window GLASS of every 

s ze fmm GxR to 34x30.
PAPER HANGINGS from Gd. to Th. each piece, 
English and .American Floor CLOTHS,
Flint Glass-ware, assorted kinds,

been received from Eçgland, nnd will be on Scotch Wool CARPETING,
Sale at this Office on and^tier FRIDAY next the American Warranted CHAIRS, assorted kinds ; 
Gth September- They u-fe of the respective colors paw nntj Boiled Lmsced OIL; 
nud values as under, viz : Sen Elephant and Florence OILS ;

CASTOR, LARD, and PINE OIL;
SPICES, both whole and ground- of all kind», 
FEATHERS, (cleaned,) assorted qualities,
Moil’s Brorra, CHOCOLATE, G'ucou and Ginger, 
American and Bengal RICE;
Wooden Wares of various kinds,
Paints, Whiting and Yellow Ochre, and n number 

August 2G, 1851.

n. j. McLaughlin, chairman.
W. R. II. Buiitis, Secretary.

St. John, N. B., Sept. 22, 1851.
ffKI

NOTICE.
The European 6c North American 

Railway Company.
A SUPPLY of POSTAGE STAMPS ha,

North American Railway Company has been duly 
subscribed, and a deposit of five shillings per share 
lias been actually paid on the said amount so sub
scribed. Into the Commercial Bunk of New Bruns
wick. 1. Daniel J. McLaughlin, President of the 
said Bank, do by virtue of tho power and authority 
in me vested in and by the Act of Incorporation of 
said Company, hereby coll a General Meeting of 
the Shareholders of said Company, to bo held in 
the Commercial Bank building, in the City of 
Saint John, on Saturday the twenty-fifth day of 
October next, attwelv* -,*'»««t' «.«tor in
organise the said Company, maKc bye-law*

- choose the Director» thereof, of all which all per- 
1 sons interested will take due notice,.

Given under my hand at the City of Saint John. ; 
tais twenty-ilnrd day of September. A. D. 1851.

1). J. .WLAUGHLIN.

UNITED STATES.
Supper at the Revere House. —On Wednes

day evening the Boston City Government entertain
ed its guests with a supper at tho Revere House, 
which was luxuriously and elegantly provided by 
Mr. Stevens, in the fine style and with the beauti
ful plate and service which have made his estab
lishment so celebrated. After the cloth was re
moved speeches were made by Hon. Francis 
Htncks. of Lord Elgin's Cabinet ; Gen. Edmnnds ;

' C6I. Horn, 20th Regiment, the superior officer of 
those of the British Army now in Boston ; Hon.
Joseph Howe, Provincial Secretary of Nova Scotia ;
Col. Seaver ; Sir Allan McNab ; Gov. Paine, of
KUMTH!*"1»» A, I wyn. of Canada Bart t Hon. _ .......... A SKTTI.W) F.U-^
Gould, of Kentucky; Hon. Henry Wilson : Lt ever* one whnlms ,«se.ni7îfmt AMOI.H .s ihc
Ont. Lawrence, of RhoJe Maud; and II,a Honor
Mayor Bowes, of 1 oronto. any other preparation, ami proicqis llu-skiu from tin* "efievts

The speeches of the city guests were full of ex- of exposure nlk-nyanU. Sol,I l.y the inventor, William 
Dressions of satisfaction at the cordial reception Bn-ie. 277, Washington street I'.oston. 
fl-ey I»” raceiar-d here, and congratulâti-ma on £’■''ri™ wrm^ïïla 
the completion of the railroads. 1 he aseemhlage ,he wrapper.—Ft.r Salt- h> s, !.. Tn
broke up at a late hour with three times three cheers snmi John, N. B. 
each for the " British Queen” end the “ American
President,” which were enthusiastically and cor- MARRIED
dially given. Last.evening, by the Rev. W illiam

Military Ball,—A grand military hall in honor FitzrANnoi.i-n.'Esq.,ofDIglw. X..* 
of the military strangers in tho city will be given youngest daughter ot the lam Wm
«" Tl,ured"-V *«•»'"« 01 Union Hall. *'oa ,[.« l.-ld, in,, . I.v ,k Kav. I- Cooney. A. » . Mr.

ing the distinguished strangers now in town William !1. Clark, to Miss Mary Thomas, mloptctl tluu”h- 
Mr. J. J. Ampere, a professor in the College de i ter of Mr. John tlurk, Jr. oli Caileton 

France, a member of the French Academy and of ,tl'S
the Academy ol Inscriptions and belled .ettres.and . monj$i u,is County.
a writer of great eminence. Among his works arc - On the lOili instant, at the F.iridt Church of Dumfries, 
a literary history of France before the twelfth York County, hy the lîcv. Joseph Elweli, die Kcv. Rdwani 
Century, and a history of the Formation of the DuVernet, to IVnucc* Eliza, iii.rd daugluer of the Lie J.
French l angage Mr. Ampere wat the Revere ltd, in.iant, l.y .he Rev. D.Fraud,1,
House. [Boston Daily Auv. Mr. Jesse Bells, to Miss Klizabelh, fittest «taughtcr ol" Mr

At the trade aale in this city yeaterday. the pith- Th-mus Filliniorc, all of that plnrr. ” |,OSU At SQI'A HE SHAWLS,
iicalione of the Ma.e,a. Harper -era euld to tho WSSi I» French B-oehe, Fai.lev Filled, Black Salin,
amount ot $(>0,000. —[N. V Alirror. MvUcnry. of this City. .Merchant, to Marianne, only ilaugh- Plain, Watered nnd Ottoman, Black and Drub

Kossuth and his Companions.—The Board of ter of the Rev. I. K. Bill. ° Indiana, Printed Cnchmerc. Barege. &c. &c.
Aldermen adopted last night, a preamble and rest.- ---==■= ~ j Togetlmr with n large nssoi lmcut of Printed COT
lution, to extend to Kossuth and his immediate as- DILL). TONS, Mourning ditto ditto, and oi!u>r Staple
sociales, a kindly end hospitable welcome on their On Sunday. I t h, George Thomas, youngest son of Mi. om] Fancy articles, 
arrival in this city ; that the Mayor be requested James h Kuollm, aged oiie year and iwo moiults. 4RRIYP
to tender to them the hospitalities of the city : and On Monday evening, I Dili insiam, Harriet Emily, onlv . . , , . . ‘‘ .P , rv
that Kossuth he received by the Common Council dauKhler of Mr- I‘"s,'a f5,l>lO. months. * A A OOLLEN
in a manner worthy ol the man and the cause he On Saturday monmg aher a short illness. Mary ,V,m, r '**’ t*]}***\
•.■no.iapit—Up ia pxnepted to arrive about the first w'le oil apia.n D. mu» Dtmeliey. agvti 31 years, leaving a BLANKLI.S, C OHURtiS, and other tall end 

1 ' ' Husband and four children to lauicut the loss ol a kind and Winter Goods, which will be sold at unusually
of November.— [lb. lender wife nud parent. |ow C(>g

Heavy Failure.—The failure of Messrs. Cheeseboro. On Sunday morning, in the ck- ontii vear of her ow,_____
Siearns 6l Co., extensive Dry Goods dealers, was anriounc- Francos Maria, eldest daughter of J. AI. Robinson, f-Nq.’ I
u00> The «llen.ion nf ibrir bu.ii.e.. beyond »I|M iliv.'r bfî.e’i^To^rTaATnnnn. a<ed“!’y”7,y lMn"’l|Wrerc I H"‘ ccoicetl pel Hips •Montrose nnd ‘Sophia 
"fi”™ .' report ',0n,t,miuT,..ro„..... forenoon ............« ........ . «“ ' A (^SKS lloo e, Slani/orll, (f tV, (Ja.-ro,

, ”.;.nh!r l.’,rge '’'rv uT“ "1 (‘mAltireenni.l,. Kin*', roomy, on .1,0 ..............„ Mr. fl.i , n "S*,'1’ Vlln’T’5" Cpïl bû" 8 ’
ed. ’b. l'.bd.bes or.h. firn. are .*d lo be 5CU0XO0- A||-m„ u,« lain .<n„.nel . 1 Ca.k MJI, I’d end lland-anw HI.LS;
.y. I. Mirror, kept. 1/. | .Xttams. «.>2 pieces Pots, Bnkepai.s, ami span* ( overs,

Captain Wcsi, of ihc 8ie«m<hip Atlantic.was yesterday At Norton, (K. C.) on the 20th ult., Mr. Robert Crabb, 2 Cases •• I’h.misonV’ alit.rt Screw AUGERS 
east in $250 damnges, in the Marine Comt, at the suit.of aged 2it year.. . ., . .
ilia Waicliman, for alleged assault ami battery while die Oi. Tuesday the IGdi inst . nfler a lingering illness, ai trom the Lulled ■SlUlCS :
steamer lay at Liverpool, aller her return to that port <>n the residence ol tier brother, (Mr Samm l .Mahm.il.j ni Jt I 73 Cistern anti Well PUMPS, 
being disabled in her machinery last y*ar. The Cnpiaifl. rusaient, Queen's (.'t Uiity, Mrs. Matilda Jane Leu», rebel a BCl,s ;»elPII, p.nP n„XP< f„r Wood

■ laid, beat die watchman wiihnm an, often™ ................I n,c Into Hnl.cn l.ou,. ngc.1 J-.I ,n»r., c|,.hl P U ' " "”d Alle"
part. No defence Was offered.— Ibid. V.-ry suiltieuly, ai Woodsiock, on the Dili inst . Mr th-o.

Ilubliie. in the 21 »i year ot hi* age. second son of Mr. Am 
Hubble, of 8oiiI>ii(y

Notice to the Public.
Patent India Rubber Shoes.

N. B.—Orders from Country Merchants and 
Families maiding in any part cf the Province punc
tually attended to. S. K. POSTER.

August5, 1551 ________
iinister, hat 
visit to In- 
on the 3tf. 
ister to tho 
Mr. Rives, 

Mrs. Rives

Scarlet —Three Pence.
Yellow—Six Pence.
Pink—One Shilling.

Supplies will also hit immediately forwarded to 
all Postmasters throughout the Province, and thro’ 
them to the Way Office Keepers, from whom the 
Public will he able to obtain them at cost prices, 
in Miy quantities they may require.

i*- B-—The Postage Stamps should he affixed 
to the face, or direction side of the Letter, at the 
Right hand upper corner.

General Post Oi-rtcr.
St John, 1st September. 1851.

Spring and Summer Goods.
Well worthy the attention of Purchasers 

The West o? England, French and German

Passenger in the ship Cornelia, from Leith, arrived on 
Sunday—John Pollok, Esq., of this City,

Passenger in the ship Kelvin, for Greenock—Mr. 1. F. 
on Boyle.

ÏI

politan anif 
Mr. F. Bas-

Cl nit

CLOTHS,of other articles.
The Wove Murcelt, and Fancy Silk and Satin..........nas

1 onr the 1st 
ipts amottnt- 
5 of interest 
but all appii- 
‘ British tie-

Valuable Investment. VESTINGS,J. HOWE,
Post Master General\ 4i.

I T7IOR SAI.F.—Inlerrsls in Five Valuable MINING 
I .1/ LUASLS, s;iu.no in (,'ounty All-crl, Hills'forough 

Parish. Each l.'-nsc is lu.!.I ti.nn die Crown fur Twei.t)- J 
live year», commencing V.dO, with covenanw of renewal i> i | 
ihc nominal Rent uf one Sliilhr-g per ('liuMion Inr L'-a'.1 
and 5 per cent, for other Minerals raised, mul covers a ! 
space Une Mila square * The Leases surround on lince 
«ides the valiiitWv Dully Lease, one Mine on which is i t 
present y ••l«ling iil>om iiU cnulUruns per day nf i'..v purest 
da r i et y of Asphaltic Oui ever discovered. The boundary 
of true ol dm Leases offered h r Salé is only :

nf the c.-urse of • 
g cxtracied. 
t.CAM'S ll'" P'll

ni Paint. I .pc ('•«>. «Vc 
will-in 1*. mi lei of deep slop navigation, 

coin mnog ciri-uiiisimiires. off'-r a prospen ul one 
alive invvsUnviito aver ofl’ered in die Cap -

And West of England, French and German

DOESKINS,m I. Butts. 
v. 1. n^-.ircei, IN ALL SHADES AND TEXTURES,

At Very Moderate Prices ! ! !
Livrai Itcductioia in Prices. AUTUMN, 18.11.

SMELLIE & ABERCROMBY, Nev/ and beautiful style of Hats,
Prince Will,am Street, C. Ü. EISSKiÆn^Tr

Blocks, are now pn-pafed to furnish the public with 
HATS of all qualities uf this univcr»nlly admired 
Lsliion.

__ On hand ami constantly making up —Hats iii .1 
Cars uf a variety of styles which wo ufief nt very 
low rates. A few Drab Union Summer flats — low 
crown and very light—having been left on hand,

■ c.- it , 1 „ O . . 0,1 oil win now be disposed of at grt-atly reduced prices.
!n Silk and Wool Baregee, Sylplnne Silks, Silk j please rail and extmine at cither of our Stores— 

Cliccks, spun Silks, (plain and plaided); Crape | side of .Market Square or Nom, side of Kine
de Soi, Coburgs, Orleans, Chameleon Clutlis, : street. Sept, i'

■lair* VIolliiiBK' Store.
"ÏUST received, a lot of very extra solid Leather 

#5 Don framed Travelling TRUNKS and Y A- 
I.ISSES. worrnnted superior lo anything of the 
kind hitherto imported into this mat It et. Also, a 
larcrp assortment of Trunks and Vai isses, from 
8s. '.til. to 4Us. Parties wishing to purchase Trunks, 
will find the largest nnd best a-eortment at Hall’s 
Clothing Sture, Prince William sheet.

Sept. 9.

eral Sir G eu. 
t Dragoons, 
icn, women, 
visit the Ex
ilic expenses 
low.
s.—The cal- 
ccipts of the 
will amount 
imense sum, 
efray all the 
ling, and the 
lly have the 
at the surplus

building four 
rda of 1,600 
nder contract 
:a in January, 
in. We have

Î TBUIE subsei’hrr in calling the atteniion of tho 
JL Public to the above. Stock of WOOLLEN 

GOODS, begs to say that he is now prepared lo 
execute any orders that he may he entrusted with, 
in a superior style — and he hopes from strict atten
tion to business to merit a share of the patronage 
of a discerning public,

Parties purchasing Woollen Goods Wholesale 
will do well hy examining his Stock before buying 

tuui'- ptecwhere—Trims lib*ml for approved Paper, 
proa™,'.'.- JAMES .MYLES,.Pkopbiiitob,

eh John. ! toward House.
N. B —Will be ready m n few days n li'ge 

liiigation respecting Crown Right-.. - »lt*ck of Spring mid Slimmer C LOI H I.\ (». — 
oi'Uinieil, fi.r an important poobon. ' particulars next week. J. M.

. North side King street. May fr. 1651.

Donald. A. M.. U S.
PHI A Ml VS.4, 
Km|.. of this

bout fifteun 
in? stratum, 
Be*"! -» llm 

t«.>l While 
Them

wN order to make room for their Fall Importn- 
lions, (now daily expected) have reduced the 

price of their pres, tit Stock, and would call the par
ticular attention of Purchesers to the prices of their 
GENTS. CLOTHS-;,, Tweeds. C-vnmneres, 

Cuchmerettes, Gnmbmoti, Russell Cords, die.

clmiiH «listL-ni. m tlti- ihrvnmn 
Ir-'iri « li>lr this Coni 
(’••al, il.vti' itl'i'umlj 
l»ypsiiiii, Iron Uri*
J.t-ii-i-.. i-xiend to

of ihr mo«t hier 
l,i!i't in th ' I’m 

Two-thin 
ft-rretl ni» I 
tlm omc-uni nui-i-ssnrv lo complete lire 
For lerm* ol .Yc,, apply t» R. K 

2ih1i Aiigrsi. I1!.)!.

i« now licin
Minerlh<'

IS

I- fin- rt-VLadies DRESS Materials, l*rjve Leases iii he 
«ho i* prepareil to Iram lo a party

* Note.—To avoid 
has al-u been 

from the owners of the soil.

Bright Sugcir.
A 1.1, PiT'-m* are("antinned nga'out traspasnirc on tire j Landing ex Bream, from Porto Rico,—

inst unos-•»*«••* r«. sugar.
situated on the Eistcrn trank of the Hiver Vvtitçodinc nnd v» */ ü r or Sale by

gram to Joshua Manger. The said Mining August 12, 1851. JARDINE & CO.
. Foul IS. by the Crown, amt duly — ------------ --------------------- --------

Auv person or persons found REMOVAL,
the «.une wiil.oil
11 ...... . VICTORIA BOOK STORE,

ItOBF.UT FOI IdS.

S3?’ CAUTION

for.
opposite the 
Lot being Leased 

red June Id
cursiou traiir 
i passing the 
he train when 
ied upon the 
d with a few 
the rail and 

They cainc 
n the train, in 
ry to their ex- 
> at limitation

lo F.
th, 1351. . .

Mineral substances from
J. T. HALL.

special Iu-i-iisc Irom the suhitThtr. w 
t proceeded ngtdifot at l aw.Burning Fluid.

raMlf Subscriher has just received per 1 Cuba 
Jl from Boston, a further supply of the above, 

warranted a supeiior article.

DOCK .STREET.
II. NELSON respectfully informe hie 

e friends and lire Public in general, i!?at he 
; has Rkmdvkd his Stuck of BOOKS and ST A, 
TlONERY to the Brick Building in Dock street 

i lately occupied by Mr. BenBuw Ff.rgl^on, nntl 
! will be happy to receive the patronago nf I-h former 
| customers. May 20.

Sept. 23.
Sa = I J.ultri, Angu*t Ctîih, IBjL i.vi W. It. ADAMS

KEW ARRANGEMENT!T. M. HEED, |
of Noriti Wharf. ,

T>ovlo Itic-o Sugar.—,".7 IIhds. I,y \
Jl. late arrivals, very bri-rlit.
tfou. 1U. FLEW WELLING &. READING

Sept. 16. Head;

?dr
:lid interesting 

ant, describing 
of the Orleans 
>al members o( 
iporting a con- 
veen M. Gui
ld others^* 
satisfa^m 
of too great 
it at present 

ie conversatioi

! Tlirfiuh, Geneva, Fi*liiiig 
Twines ami, STEAMERS

t6 A DJllltA I,,'5 Captain JViiod,

Cai-t. Drkrixi..

Two Trips a Week !

! R^l'TTEK,—2.5 Firkins prime, for sale 
1® by FLEW WELLING &, HEADING. 

Sept. 16.
; LanJing for tho Subscriber, per Ship Thomas Pitl- 

den, Sutherland, master, from Liverpool,
1 £\ I E HDS. Superior quality Hollands 
lUll GENEVA ;

i
— ON HAND —

28» Canada Close STOVES.
„ , . , .. .. 13 Tons Hollow W ARE—well assorted ;

„.n JjBAI» Pll-I-L U mcl,.
killed *ii.ldpnly I. V eommg : <10 boxes W mdow G I,ASS.

H“ death in muni lament- .

ORREL COAL,Fennimore Cooper,the celebrated novelist, j 
^«►Cooperstown. on the 14th inst. ot the an**; ,vt Bi'vumviiv 
aTlU years. Few American writers are better j she rda... eldest

jear of hi* ag.-. Mr. S. was
Poae Bua.Naaa.-The Cinuuma.i «.telle ! aad ... „„ld,o„r ....

states that pork merchants anticipate on unusually i ,lV ai| M|lo g„ew
heavy fall business, and ore greatly increasing i Ai Yéimcui'.i, N..v» Scotia, on Saiiml.* 
their facilities for extensive operation*. I the Hon Ibr -i-rt Hmiiington, loumr.y I

, , l larv anti Mendier ol the Ex«-t-uiivc L'uuni-n a»f thaï Froviiicv.
It is said that Air. Itarnum, who IS now tit ||v w-.is mui-li v.-U-t-med and re*pecicU U«>iii in public and j 

London, is having a panorama of the World’s i pnvaie lit'-.
Fair painted for exhibition in thelJni.ed S.a.es, j. *'

Two thousand five hundred and eightv»four : die tweaking m a i.,..u i xc»*. :, wh ch ii-rmm.,u-<i m con- 
foreigners, arrived at New York on Monday. ! sum‘>,ion-8,UOf “;ve,,,,?cu •*rd 31 >*“r'
.u eight vessels from Liverpool, Antwerp anti 
Hamburg.

A Girl who worked in a Printing Ojfice.—
A Cincinnati paper mates that three year* ego a 
poor orphan g!fl applied and was admitted to set Hcmy 
type for that paper. She worked iwu years, during 
which time she earned, besides her hoard, about 7” n. *

f IM IE American Steamships ‘Admiral’ and . «J Casks Salmon, Shad, and Herring I WINES, 
'Creolt ' will, for tin; remander uf the Season, and Cod and Bullock LINES, asserted,9 lo 16 

run in connection, meeting at East pm t—commune- 1 threads.
mg oil Tuesday the Sill inst., aa follows : A so—3 Cases Linen Thread*, a^orjed.

Steamer ‘ Creole' will leave St. Joint for Enslporl For Sale low.hy JOHN V. I Hl. RG Alt, 
every Tuesday and Friday morning at 7 o'clock, Aug. 12, 1851. .V Market Wnaif.
returning same afternoon. ~— f _

Steamer ' AdmiraC will leave Eastport for Port-1 Hcr “ ON\ X, trom Glashow : 
land ami BOSTON every Tuesday and Frida »/ nt • j/y P«w*|-*i rrna
(2 o’clock, B. M., or immediately after the arrival ol 1 * * * '
tho ‘ Crco'e.’— I’nssengen for Boston on ‘nés- j g t ■ f 1 I"P \r f t < hTY Cj
day» wi|l goby railroad from Portland, on Fiidaye Y* II* " ■-■V- 1. x A \^V <. w mJ
leave East port at 2 o'clock for Boston direct.

Rkturnixi1, will leave Boston mi Mondays nt R BOLAND,Saoo, and flali’d Bâtent STARCH 
12 o’clock, for Enstpurt direct. Thursdays ut 18 1' BIBKS. /assorted) Twine, and Shoe 'I'hread ; 
A. M. for Portland and Eastport, leaving Rail | |»,.«r| B.MiLEY. Wliue Wine VINEGAR,
Road Wharf; Cortland, at 7. B. M., after the arrival i Ovam Tartar, Carh. Soda, Black Lead, Beppcr,

I of the 12J o’clock train from Boston. 1 Cloves. Nutmegs, Va lent ta Almond». Jordan do.
CHsaengmiA for St. Andrews arid Calais take Sugar Cardv, Citron Reel, Ground Ginger, Brune», 

alterner Nequasset at Kdeiport. PICKLES and SdlUCES, BLACKIN'!.
FARE : Windsor nnd Fancy SOAPS. Patent BARLEY

and GROATS, CARRIAGE LIGHTS, 
Revoient» Arabica, Mustard in kegs Sc buttle», 
Wrapping and Letter PAPER, INK, 
WHITING, Scotch OATMEAL. A/c. Ac. &c..

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Market Square.

*nlt, and Komaii 4'cmcnf.
Daihy expected per Skip •• .Mary Caroline," from 

Liverpool
fcT/h ZNH AI.DS. bei-t quality Orrkl Coal ; 

V 250 Tons SALT, 
lUVO Bag# Salt ; 250 Big* Stoved do 

10 barrels beet Roman GEM ENT ; fo 
Sept, 1».

Sept. 23.known than Mr. Cooper.

Cookilas Stove*, &c.
W. H. ADAMS

litis just received a good assortment of the following 
STUl ES, See., Yh Inch he nfirs nt low prices, viz : 

OOKING nnd CIom* STOVES;
Air-tight Ci.*t lmn Franklins &. Hall Stoves, 

Charcoal FURNACES; Oven Mi t fits. 
Ornamental Parlor STOVES,
Farmers' B«i!»?r Slave.

Iasi.kc tie Nemours 
ad formed ne 
I as a candidate 
M. Guizot and 

igly disapprovv 
bat the con vet 
hat the Roya' 
nidly, to favo- 
candidate, 
st 24, describes 
ivhich occurretl 
of Basiltcare, 

ihc capital. A 
is given which 
image, iu all of 

The severest 
>v*n ol' Melfi, of 
three

.iy •'vpiiiiuj 
I- uirtnri.il S

WILLIAM J

roit m joiin.
| —fOMI'RlNlVr,—

Sopt. 2:1.1851.
SUBSCRIBERS t,» this PICTURE 
L7 *•I'oit i' ot- sain i John.___ Steel-point Socket Shovels.

,=:l b«,. 150 9,,ckt"
«-it Ra,.».* s-p'- la-,. «' h AUAMs. »^'ri5;il,pt!i^”4i2STESlS,w’ **4

irftf^/-?5l.ip Odessa Ccrryman. (luccnstow,,, 39- ^<*al Oil Olid IlldigO. .one third tees lli.v. our Uftial price, and fully
r. hellaxi p , pL„ri. - • ii.i.r.r \ hi! f less than vinular Frames run be obtained ot any

‘ Itarq ie Sopln». Fa«ehal, (îreen.wk, 15—John Rubcrtson, ' / H »/ar, other K»tablwl!tr.ent ih Hie City Those wishing
r.».,Js, rnr.lage ,&.r. T A>.|(.s prl.* ShAI. OIL. Per MdtdroSe. Fmmo» for iht-ir B.clurea arc invited to call nt their

Ti'; '"V'pool-I Chart Superior Ma-1 E'ta'fil.hin -nt a, coin Strut.
• t Church, and t xauiints a variety of rtpr'cfinens uf tlie

,1 fTment etylcs POTTER A. CO
Septcmbr-i 2 — Jm

pejtfully informed that in coiiaequ.-nce of or- 
rungements mail- wiin Mi-bsra. Smith, the Publish 
ers, «v are enablvd to furnish

!

W'fdncsJo 
13—W.

$2U0. and availing herself cf U»e factliliee whirli u 
printing office uftered. acquired a good education, i 
Siie m now an associate .«ditrees of a popular paper.! 
hnd is engaged t,» be married to one of the smartest ! 
lawyers in Ohio.

Dh k to Boston SI. 
Port I .ml. 3. 
Ea it pUlt, 1

Cabin to Boston. i$<i.
•• Portland, j?5.
*■ East port, .*1 50.

St. Andrew», $1 75S, hr Olive
LizüLl-.re C.i.nt, r.».iy, iiosl.m, J.uo|.li F.irwrtl- i S-‘PI- lli- Jxs MACFARLANE.

Ka9tpokt, Scplcmbi-r II. Kxtensivp fires j vJii.'./Ct'Nv-Vnrt^ii-Kiik & xv „,.ii. i.aiim Superior India Rubber Shoes A.c.1 
bare be.'" raging for a fortnight aoutb aBd Urej..JUp,., c,..-rti. iia.„.„. u-j. » M f-*ASE3 Men,-. „,d (;,„l
west of Ltlbec, as far as Muuilt Ue>.rt, a dja- Su, mcr(.;r Aik,n«. Kasiport-CrergcTlioinai. Pa- V» dren*, oser S me. ln.l lui 1 m U. cash, PORT WINE, jud receive.! I
i.tnce of ninety miles. The Cutler Mill-dam . ^eugcr* an.l me.chawtise I brl». Spirits TURPENTINE; also. Bine Vnrol, 1 X#, ami for ,S«i- hv J
Company, at Cutler, whose timber is estimated ; S,p*”7nçI^'!&-rKnD',tel,r1’ Pur,,3l,u-'-Ti«oroA» Parks Pearl Sago, POTASH, Red Ochre. R,.cliel|e S.tli» Aug 26. i-’LEW WELLING fc It K A DING. \

Al», Zr,h.hti»Ær!^Mo4'"!s’«" Wm | & tv. j ' **•»' S,-p..f. ISol'""^ '' 'NN hA“' K^WTOj^KMJSH. » «I. âcemücia nf j
Balch,ahip-bU'Ider, at Prescott. It»» Bn> l>n»l„»l,. r,u. A Wand,h. brock LASS.-irO I^uxoa from 7x1) 17x11 jualjand only m-o.N I'ok'n!,"."*"' lotca^re”''»'” fer Sals bv
diffic.il, fcr. saved h,s ships on the stocks.! f-'Umnl. 'A-.g îd» W 11. ADAMS Tor as!, b, IA„$ %] \V 11 ADAMS 1 A«g «Ü 1831

#quarters 
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eipt of the news 
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B llti Lading f.T Freight, must have the name» 

! of both Boats insert* d. For pa-sage apply to
GEORGE THOMAS, Agent

April 29.

Town*ciB<V* Sarsaparilla.
#» B US B received |ter “ Admiral.’* from 

eP BoMon—To » n* end's SARSA 
I’ARHiLA ; Slierwn*-» Compound for 
Erystpela» — A!***»— I groai Smith’» 
EXTERMINATOR, for Jo»tVoyi.:g 
Ri », Mice, nnd t’ockroachee.— Fur 

T. M. REED, 
Head oj North Wharf.

PORT WINE.1
1

K'l.OUR, MiWOllS, Ac.
1 ! Minded ex ‘ Hebron* from Art» York;

RIjS. Canada FLOUR,
2 boxe» LEMONS,

10 brie. Sale.ratv» ; 10 bales Cotton Batting.
JARDINE &. CO.

100 Bsappers 
ruins and disin-
horpitals were 
:re opened for M JJy 1

Il

%

I



Astonishing Efficacy
Ol"

HOLLOWAY’S PILL S
And OINTMENT.

Cjrocerics ! Grocery's
Meek on Hand, March 1st, 1851.

^JljESTS Soucliong and fine CONGO

10 do. Gunpowder and Hyson Teas- 
10 hiids. Raw SUGAR ;
20 brie. Crushed LOAF SUGAR;
7f> Idids. Porto Rico and .Cuba Al niasses ;
*10 hags Java and St. Domingo COFFER 
20 boxes TOBACCO, assorted qualities •
10 M. Havana CIGARS;
20 bris. Pot and Pearl BARLEY 
10 do. SPLIT PEAS ;
10 eagles Washing Soda, Epsom Salts, Cream 

Tartar, Alum, Copperas, Baking Soda, Sul
phur, Brimstone, &c. «fee. &c.

20doz. PAILS; 20 doz. BROOMS:
30 boxes PIPES, assorted ;
10 brie», and 10 lings OATMEAL;
rM boxes Layer It AISINS ; 100 do. Muscatel do-
70 halt and -13 qr. boxes do ;
20 casks Cooking RAISINS ;

I emoted, and 2 brk Xante CURRANTS- 
10 bags ALMONDS, Walnuts and Filberts!

Nova Scotia and Cumberland CHEESE 
0 cwt. American HAMS ; <5 hops LABÜ :

07 firkins Cumberlnnd BUTTER ;
Spices, CarnUcs, Soap, Logwood Redvvood, Indigo,

With a good Stock of miscellaneous articles of the 
Trade : for sale at low prices by,

JAMES MACFARLANX,* ,
Markn Spur, re.

E X T H A O R1) 1 N A R V CURES BY
ISollowav’s Ointment.

CURE OF a hksvf.ratr case ok erysipelas. 
ÇopîJ of a Letter f am Mr. Joseph (lih/on, Jim., a 

Dinner, East heat, near Spilsby, Lincolnshire. 
£lh April, 184(5.

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you n most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
i>y the use of yonr Ointment and Pills.

I severe ntinek of Erysipelas in my right foot, >
I extended along my ancle, and was attended

i

;

swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that 1 was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides oilier Medical men, but to nn pur
pose. At last 1 tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange t<> say, in less than" two weeks the 

j swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that 1 was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
tlios? who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. 1 and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.

Extract of a Letter datai Roscommon. February) 
20th, 1847, from tin highly respectable Pro

prietor uf the. Roscommon Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to mu, had two very Bad Legs 
«ne with eight ulcers on if, the other with three 
'hey were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was Very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
hut returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home lie met a gentleman in 
the Conch who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he hud recourse 
to, and was perfectly cured l>v their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal 

Digestion, with extreme Weakness and 
Debility—an extraordinary Cure.

Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. !>, Brown street, Gros- 
yonor square, had Imen in a very bad state of health 
for n long time, suffering much from n distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of his 
declining he hod the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of tho 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At Inst he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect euro in a very short time, and that 
he is now as strong and vigorous ns ever he was 
in his life. This being so extraoidinary a case, 
may lend many persons almost to doubt ibis state 
rneiU, it may therefore he necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.
Cure of a Desperate Scorbutic. Eruption ol 

long standing.
Extract of a Letter, dated It olvtrhcmpton the 10th 

of February), 1847, confirmed by Mr. Simpson, 
Stationer.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from o 

state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
use of yonr Pills and Ointment, 1 think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. 
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that I can in truth say, that for months 
l was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief; at last I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson. Stationer\J n -t, - • r1--*'» -- » ... • «••••» Wlllimoill,
which I did, and 1 am happy *o say, that J may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I cun now 
sleep all the night through, and the nain in my 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)

March 18.

Oakum, Paint, and Oil,
Diluting ex Caros, from London— 

ft PBIONS London OAkUM,
*y Jl. J 3() kegs Brandram's WHITE l.

(» casks Brandram’s Raw & Bulled Linseed c#u 
I cask PUTTY.

Lx J« S. Do Wolf, from Liverpool— 
(5 cases Cast STEEL, (nssoited sizes,) 

20 bundles Best Spring STEEL.
For sale by 

20th April
GEORGE THOMAS. 

South M Wharf.
New supply of cheap & handsome

%

ROOM PAPERS.
fllHE Subscriber has just received another sup- 
i ply of New and Handsome ROOM PAPERS, 

which he will sell as heretofore—Cheaper than any 
other in the City.

June 3, 1831.

Boil

S. K. FOSTER.

fl'il tings and BSart!ware.
W. O. ADAMS

Has received per Barque Janet, from Liverpool— 
ASES plain Gas FITTINGS.containing 

« VJ single and double plain PENDANTS 
sliding Harp Lamps and single Pendants, plain and 
scroll Brackets, Glasses, Jets, «fee.

4 Casks containing Brass Goods, Planes, Iron 
Squ ires, Fame’s Pincers and Hammers,Door Bolts 
Locks, Copper Tacks, Brass Bills, Door Knockers 
Grid-Irons, Brass Cooks, &c.

5 Dozon round-point Ballast SHOVELS.
June 24, 1851.

French Cloths, Vesiings, and
Elastic Doeskins.

Via the United States, per Steamer 
Admiral—

T-!!HE Subscriber has just Received n splendid 
assortment of the above Goods, which are quite 

nciv in this Market, and he begs to call particular 
attention to a make of Cloth for Pallitots, which 
will be made in a superior atyle to any in this City, 
at extremely low prices.

Call and examine the Stock of Goods now for 
Sole at the Howard House, North Side King Street.
JVIay 27.______________JAMES MYLRS^

TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERS IN~

HORSES.
FOONdW 1 èÏN'hviENT,

For the cure of Founder, Split Hoof, Hoof-bound 
Horses, and contracted and feverish Feet, wounds, 
bruises m the Flesh, Galled Backs, Cracked Heels’, 
Scratches, Cuts, Kicks, &c., on hor 

CARLTON’S 
RING-BONE CURE,

For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood-Spavin Bone- 
Spavin, Windgalls and Splint—a certain remedy.

(T/^This Ring-Bone Cure and the Founder 
Ointment are prepared from the recipe of 
celebrated English Furrier, ur.d will cure in ninety 
nine cases out of one bundled any of the above 
complaints. They have been used by Farmers, 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, and others, with the 
most marked and decided success.

FOR FEMALE AND MALE 
DR. LARZETTPS JUNO CORDIAL,' 

Or Procreative Elixir, prescribed as an effectuai 
restorative in cases of Debility, Impotency, and oil 
irregularities of nature. It is all that it professes 
to be, viz: Nature’s Great Restorative, and reme
dy for those in the married state without offspring. 
It. is a certain cure for Seminal Emissions, General 
Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organs, 
Nervous Affections, «fee. &c. &c 
ating medicine it is unequalled, 
tain remedy for Incipient Consumption, Indiges
tion, loss of Muscular Energy, Physical Lassitude. 
Female Weakness, Debility, &c. It is warranted 
to please the user in any of the above complaints, 
and is of priceless value to those without offspring 

{£/=» Sold by J. G. Sharp, Market Square : and 
Fellows <fe Co.. King Street, St. John ; .1. Coos, 
Carleton; and Morton & Co., Halifax, N. S.

RICHARD IIAVELL.
in all Diseases of the Skin, Bad Legs, Old 

Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts. Sore Nipples. 
Stony und Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, ükè 
incuses of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 

es, ought lobe used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to he 
nin remedy for the bite ol Moschettoes, Sand-flies. 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, CVco-bay, and ali Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the Eost and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, 
diately cured by the use of the Oint 

Sold by the Proprietor, 214, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS <fe TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, Ko. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; YV T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lock bar \ Qunco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ;

will be imine-

O X. Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell, Slicdiac ; Jol n Lewis, Hills
borough : John Curry, Canning , and James G. 
White, Belluisle.—In P«)ts and B .ses, ut Is. ih)., 
4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is n \ ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
are affixed to each pot.

As a ^ vigor

The Great Cough Remedy.
BLISS S COM FOUISP

HAYS LINIMENT FOR THE PILES.
flic worst atiack of I he Piles arc effectually and perm- 
illy ruroil in a.short time by ihe use ol the genuine Jla> 

ihrouchout il,

COW B.aVLi: ySL CANDY,
(The Original and Only (leiiü'ac.)

Prepared only by I*. K. BLISS, (Sole Proprie
gist and Apothecary. Springfield, Mass.

A A eta and Eject ual Remedy for Coughs, Common 
Colds, Cold in the Head, Hoarseness, Bronchites.
Asthma, Tickling in the Throat, and all Dis 

eases of the Lungs, and Bronchial Affections.
UB wonderful « uraiive powers of Cod Liver iHI in

rases of UMJGIIS. COLDS, amfCONM'MP. Have You a Couch 1-Do 
Iwve, < " ClV, ' einoiistrati-d by the experience have met a premature death for 

most email igu is lied physicians of Europe and A me- common cold. Rev. Dr. Banliol 
last two or lim e years. Ii hi.s been used Sirup will most positively give 

ulr) with great success, by the ad- dial most awful disease. Pulmi 
iur most eminent physicians. Dr. Williams, an usually sweeps into the «tuxc i 

em.neat Lnghsli Physician. asserts, Unit during the last old, the lovvlv and the eav. 
two and « hall years, lie has preserved notes of teases '
ol consumption, where the Coil Liver Oil was used, and * \JM\ Uribi HAIR,
dial, in ‘.'I'll of these, the use of the Oil was followed by If yon wish a rich, luxuriant head of Jlair, Oce from da a 
marked and unequivocal improvement, ranging in degree drulfoml scurf, do not fail to procure lire genuine Balm of 
Irom die mitigation of the symptoms up to a complete res- Columbia. In cases ol baldness, it will more than exceed 
“■ration to apparent health. Some uf these cases were 3<>ur expectations. Many who have lost their hair for 
persons in an advanced singe of this dire disease, ami the lwt ll,.v years, have had it restored lo ii, original perl 
cu.es were almo.u m racolons. ' the use of iliis balm. Age, stale, or condition, ai

•Since the introduction of Cod Liver Oil into gcnmnl use *>««" obstacle whatever ; it also causes
a pi - at (.'esidcramin lias been lo furnish an article with the <li which the delicate hair tubes is filled,
same medicinal virtue, but free from its disagreeable odor thousands (whose hair was gray as ihe Asiatic 
and to.'h-, which have rendered it a •< sealed book" iu had their hair 
thousands <■( person a who arc sufiering under severe allée- l)!ti remedy, 
lions of die throat and |e-igs. After a series of expert- pleasant wash 
meats, tin: proprietor has succeeded in so combining the are necessary lo 
pure Oil with oilier r.,'. braird curalircs, in llm f< r.n of a t,;|s tin- roots;
111,1 "-t A111.1, i. a III. 1’, CANDY, posM-isii.g and preserving :,m"c, and as .

t dic-mal viilues of Pure Cod J.inr Oil, w ithout holds tlire 
ils nauseous and repulsive taste, presenting it in a fnim by lives,and 
winch it can be administered to ilic most «lelicate invalid 
without inconvenience. No pleasant is the laste, tha 
may he administered lo an infant without diliiculty.

In Packages, Is. 3d. each, sold by S. L 
TILLEY', King street, tit. John

Superior Old Pale Brandy.
Just received per ship “ Harriott? from Liverpool,—
Iv fi-fl lIDti. very superior quality Pole Cognac 
vir BRANDY'.—Will b«? sold low by

JOHN V. TUURGAIl,
North Mkt. Wliaif

nruily cured in a sliort lim 
Liniment, llmulreds of our first citizens ii 

tliis Liniment wiih compte
:or,) Dry»

tc success. 1country have used
« '•framed to cure die most aggravated case.
CmiE',a-.—Never buy it unless you find the name o 

Comstock & Vo. HP'1» I ne wrapper, proprietors of the gu. 
uine article, or >on ^bealcU with a conlerfeit.

RXI-ECTORAiVT -pINK SVKUPT all
This,

Sect ifTliousan 
Ut .m ion tothe w an J"

Umew's Expc« !orti-"1 * ,f"‘- 
relief and save yo.. bom

mouaty Loitsuuq; 
thousands ul the

ppeaii
the fluid

restored lo its natural colour by Ihi “ml alua° 
In all cases of lever it will be fourni the mos’, 
lliBl can In- used. A few applications only 

k«>ep die hair Irom falling oui. Il slmiglh- 
ver tails to impart a iicli glos.sv apjiear- 
ime lor the toilet it is unequalled. It 

as much as other miscalled hair resiota- 
ciVectual.

DTCaution.—Never Imv unless j«.u find the name 
of Comstock Ac Co , propi.- .. on the" wrapper of each 

lie, or y ou arc vheaii d w.d, a eoui.u-ifcii article

Ul ll.L-

DR. KPOHN’S
SICK HEAD-ACKE REMEDY.Dec. 3,

Why will
a remedy is at hand that w 
remedy will vfii-ciual 
either nervous or bill, 
years slauding

Dr. Lar/.etlf’s ACOUSTIC OH 
iiws. -Also, all ilmsc; ilisagret-a 
of insi-cis, billing of water, win; 
symptoms of approarlimg dea 
liiivi- been deal lor ten. Iilun 
subject to lisle 
bottles, thrown aside 
well. Ii lias < 
years standing of deafness

suffer w ih h.plain t, w lu n 
'i T;“*

It has cured cases ol twentv

"■o Cl HI

Hr,,.y destroy any attack ol

L
iblu noises, Ii

cure of Deal 
k<- the buzzing 

zzmg of stemn, which am 
loess. .Many persons who 

n or twenty yen is, and were 
ir trumpets, have, ali. r using one or two 

these uumpeis. being made pc-needy 
of ten, fifteen, and even thirty

March -Mi, 1851,

Ti/| R. G. BliA 1 Cl I, Barrister and Attorney-at- 
B Law, Notary Public, fyr,. Law removed his 

Office lo tho new Building owned by F. A. Wig 
gn.8, l-Lq.. at the corner ol'Piincc William and 
i’rinci.'tis titrccts.

Entrance accond door on Princess Street 
April 15.

Qjr® All the above sold by R. L. TillkïY Sa;n, 
John : by Coy «fe Son, Fredericton ; Morti)X ^ 

j (Jo., Halifax ; G. Sfear. Robbinstowp; Oaks 
Digby. — Comstock & Buotiirr. No. f). ini * 

I Street, New Y'otk. 2-Mi Rcpi. (>,n

1 mn inght, and doses never t° open again at j posed tu fatten, Imt lays on coarse pieces. I mer term, ami 151 .Blil) the .winter term. The 
• cc.nui ofrl.ty. Jit the clover-lielil tmt a ical | \\ j>en thccurx'cd !in.\s nbontnl over the body | average attendance for the year is only 103,- 

o|)e|i.-, until alter sitnrUc ! So .-ays cclvbrat- ' and play int.. one r.notlior, giving n brilliancy I 71)1, or 45 percent, of the whole number of
•il uig .Mi author, who has devoted much [ to the surface, while the sweeping lines of the I children in the State, between the ages of 4
tune to t lo study ol plants, and olten watched j contour, with the. tapering fineness of the ex- ; and 21 years,
turn ctirnig their quiet slumbers. 1 hose ; t remit tvs, the pleasing countenance, and the The whole number of teachers employed
plants wJiieli seem tobe awake aU night, he joyous spirit, a symmetry, state of health and was 0,027. Males, ; Females, 3 ,<>21.
I ' ,V| * <>' “JtS a,1<^ oxv*s °* l*,e v^.We disposition to improve are conjoined, that The average compensation of male teachers
tmg« <mi. affore the highest satisfaction and profit to the was IG.Uil per month; of female teachers,

breeder.—[Prairie 1'armt r. $ 1.48 per week. The highest wages was paid
in Washington County—to male teachers 820, 
55 per month, and to female teachers 81,71) 
per week. The wages of teachers in Cities, 
who receive salaries by the year, is not set 
down in the tables.

The whole amount of school

iUortvi?.

t n i f !. i: s
A cloud mav intercc

Preserve the life within t 
Or vapors take away the 
A grain of .m! upon the sight 
M.;\ rail a giant <>i his iniglit ! 
l)r’needle point Id out his breath, 
And make a banquet meal for Death

t XV i

run ststr.it’.s iMLunxvn. 
v\ e recently heard an interesting voung man 

exclaim with great e truest ness of inuiiuer, 
YY’vyuld to heaven I had been blessed with

The Cold F me in Australia.
How often at a single word,
The heart with agony is stirred,
And tie- that year. c« not have riven, 
Are scattered to the vyiml of heaven.
A glance, that looks what lips would speak 
Will speed the pulse .amiblanch the cheek; 
Anil thoughts, nor looked, nor yet exprest, 
Create a chaos in the breast.

Yv e copy the following most important state-
irrn.it , «,> . mont front the Sydin u Morning Jicndd of

I „„ > si n„M , gl0"' UP 1 'l'-esd ,v. Mav - i, which prei am sure . should have been pre- frnn, ,i.n /»: , . , ,,served Irom many a folly and many a vice by 1 It I icc 1 it
loving siderti inflience.’* So almost any .; ‘o N’l'.V r. . r . , . „ „

reflecting voting man would think. It would C discovery of the fact by Mr. Ilar-
sco.n as if it were next to impossible not to be I ?,raVCS t!,:U ,hc ,ct.>U!,,r-v’ ,r,,m ,:,e -Mou,lta,n 
favorably impressed by female view- and man- I f:,,,=res to au ««Jehmtc extent in the .t,tenor, 
tiers and affections, exerted bv so near a rcla-1 l,Mniensc on,c b Id. b is produced a tre-

i:.eh depends upon / 'V xc,lcin101,t'» ,!lt‘Bat hurst 
Ii is rcijuisitc U.-tl, '' s w “urruu'«>‘»g >Jirtri.-.ts 

.the sister be prudent, inleilijenl, .ffeclionate, I thiî„‘vn „ ?uk 'ei‘,"0".,l,c ^",c1 
and that the hr...her shall he governed by some- j ,1.1,1. U ” J pari'lfcd' A
tiling like a chivalrous devotion to her, paying uv ' ' . “ a’*’.1'1'3 tu ll:lve seized almost I

' tier that respect, and showing all those inter.- natural cmw-nm- 10 community, and,
'lions which lenia'es worth and loveliness should | V , 7 J . ‘ ' ‘,ore il:s ijeeu auinvei-
cver receive irom ...at.lv hos.Scribe lie non,h -T'»"- A"}" 10 de‘

„ „ . , v . Will, these end;...... hr.,liter and üïiM. h7.S“,'-e‘_Srilï<'’
Ve.vtit.ation.—The Horticulturist for No- • . j;nroc ill e\ -rt an ennobiiim conser- -•,, , vvhicli hate arisen out ol this state

vember has an article by the editor, who has \ vatjv0 injlUC;,C0 and bct'.i are likelv* to form 1 n W°? ‘ rt<l‘lire ll'° graphic pen of a ^ rom J’ie re®®nt report of Dr. liver son, Su-
just returned from a visit to Europe, on “ The j , r wlnl , p or would tic- “* w!,uid cxcccd a".v limit which 11’eriutendcnt ol Education in Canada West, it
Favorite Poison of America.” He has been | h‘id, Ï m! tmrehder liui h i cfulld be ««.t-ned ton in a newspaper, l'oo- «PI*»" ti.»tdur.,.g the preceding year, there
struck with the unhealthy appear mice of the . haimens t'-it voumr men are willin" *' C c!o‘! ‘ trades> coll!“8!', «nd pursuits, were ! 'g’J’.-g1' clirr.ei,c3’ Paid to teachers, and
Americans, parlicularlv the women', occasion- ... j maids toi '1U1C ' 'J lriinslormed into miners, ami many a ^ 1 d.P.i lor erection and repairs ol school
P,l he sunnoics narilv ’bv ihe V lilt of a m d 1 ' \ i,t.„ i . t hand which had been trained to kid "loves or llnu'c< I he number of pupils hail increased^ITf pnJTrinï,t :,emménl,'mu!! i';™n",:;t rfukiMd^ë'n^cüce deM t ! ae=US,°mC-1 ,0;;'Tld -ou-ingteavra” nearly l^omi-the whole'milnher being 151,-

partty by the neglect of due exercise in the return of atteulhm resnect and kind-1 S’Cn became nrrvousto clutch the « inch however, leaves nearly lull,..... I
open air lle savs — 1 1 ! ,, , ",:rc' . Plck anil crowbar, or “ rock the cradle” -,ar children in the province, who never enter the

Reirular daily exercise in the open air both!" „ l,c r tl.e butt U.r ml the brot.vpr.s, mines. The blacksmiths of ihe . ,vvn 1,our ,,r " sche.nl house. Ofthe A.ti.?.) schools 
as a dutv and a plcasurc. is sometimes looked 'î,'Tthe cher"!‘k-Tide-d of‘‘n»*'' m!r h ^ÎTd ' T"1'1 .tur" oS 1,10 Pic,is f««l en ugh, and olll>'. ‘~’(''S)T. nr‘‘ >“ llie l.ahitual use the Bible ; 
Upon in a vrrv different light on the two differ- !'rkp^ .nikftrn hn^ hrLh ,"t 1. àhr b ",:l,,l!f«cl"rc of cradles was the second nml y.' o'J religious instruction of an un-
ent sides of the Atlantic. ‘ On this side of the .V ' ’ k "broad-l,,ri ln^kest business m the place. A few left sectarian character ts given. During the year
water, if a person—say a professional man, or l'tîntes, 'hen by his sole is one whom : Monday equipped lor the ,|if-inc« • ,c»c,,crR have been employed, of whom
« merchant—it*ccn regularly devoting a cer- S3' ÎT.éo ^ ,!'"1 Tuc«|,y, Wednesday.- and Tlmrsd®./, ™'v arc fmiales-d!" h.;.l been trained
lain portion of the day to exercise, and the pre- .m . ' 1 , , , , " !'lc toatis to Summer-hill Creek- became !iio-1 «J ^o. mal schools. So:- are Preshy terian, HUM
servation ofhis 1„,dilvpuwvrs.be is looked upon ;. J; I cèhl°hèr .L re noo '1 1 !. ' rall-v »"vc with new made miners from every ! -UeUmiltsIs—liiil Episcopal—tilth Catholics—
as .a valetudinarian, an invalid, who is Jiff. ; „.|hoh kA®‘‘ ‘i ® ™'.pTo1, ? quarter, some armed with picks, others, I,-.uf- baptists and id Cougregationalists. The
crZ to take care of himself, poor soul ! and his r‘ “ ^1,1,! ■ V ™' dcr'"g crowbars or shovels, and not a few “■'crage ul their remuneration was from -ftlh
friends daily meet bin, will, sympathising _v 1 ° J punly.ng mltucncc. strung around with washhauj-basins, tin pol.s, *<> “|« for males, and from .«!) to .fJO for
looks, hoping lie “ feels better,” etc. As for ____ ami culltmders, garden and agricultural i. iple- eS- ®
ladies, unless there is some object in taking a * r- .......... y.. , nien,s cvcry var*c{y either hung from the

^V^r«irw^r*t,,pid an" °r
On the other side of the v r, a person „|,| in‘o,r,V f !, f f ’ h° lcal1 an experienced man in staling that from the 

who should neglect the pleasure of breathing has deprived !/a‘ll°chm,,s :°"how me ali'‘who hi™VTfo? th* i"’,,le'nents uscd bX

shght lunacy; and iadies who shou d prefer
continually to devote their leisure to the solace man who would no more look rudely at the 
of luxurious cushions rather than an exh.ler.t- ,,oor irl in llie ,.m ,, ,|]c ,;.clMres.

xtrprarisv-.rz srst ssiaatK*

,n an », hat „ only grateful and bracing to the mil6 wh„ abhors the libertine's gibe, who
an Englishman, and looks blue, in Paris, ,,, ............... . . , * V. ,weather who,, the Parisisns sit with the case- ™ ^ Tr ,he ,r‘?ducer ‘ï,s
ment windows of their saloon, wide open. Yet , 6,, ’ 10, °rlls’ a& ,IC 'N°.u. ^ 1 ie
it is, undoubtedly, all a matter of habit, and rf,dicu,er ,of 'v°mrm's foibles, or
we Yankees, (we mean those of us not forced ,1 . ° ''on,an Y rcPu ntmn> s*low
. . 1 ,, . , . , the man who never forgts for an instant theto rough it j With the toughest natural con- dclicacv and re ct ^ is ,lu" to, woman
st.tu .ons m he world, nurse ourselves, as a as a woman in any condition or class and 
people into the least robust and most suscep- show me a gcnUeman. ’
tiblc physiques in existence. ' 6

On the habit of living in rooms warmed by 
close stoves, without ventilation, he is very se
vere. The poison of bad air is “the favorite 
poison of the Americans.” The health of our 
women gives way under it, and the constitu
tions of their children are injured by it. A 
healthy individual takes in about a pint of air 
a breath ; he breathes a thousand times in an 
hour ; and requires about fifty seven hogsheads 
of air in twenty-four hours. Air once breath
ed, is by passing through the lungs deprived-of 
the healthful part—the oxygen—and becomes 
little less than unmixed poison—the nitrogen 
only remaining.

an all «’Donate, intclii 
with nit ofesses to take it

raised:s of Saturday money
by the tax last year was 82(54,351 17, or l, 
15 for each scholar. This exceeds the mini
mum amount required by law, $-‘41,010 5)7 

The average length of schools through 
the State is IS.8 weeks—the highest aver: 
being 21.4 (in York County,) and the low 
average 1(5.8 (in Somerset.) in the State, 1 
schools were suspended on account 01 the 
competency of teachers ; 25 of these were 
Lincoln County. In the greater part of th 

J cases, the incompetency has been in rcspeci 
the power to govern the scholars.

Teachers’ Institutes were held during 
aiuj ast year in each Countv.

A smile' of Hope frotn llio^e wo love 
May be an angel from above ;
A whisper welcome to our cars 
Be as the music of tho spheres ;
The pressure of a gentle hand 
Worth all that glitters in the land ; 
<4, trifles are not what they tiro,
But fortune's ruling voice and star.

tive ns (m own si-1er. 
circumstance • however. For several

LONDON HOUSE,
Market Square.

April 25, 1851.
r|XI]E STOCK of this Eatablislwipnl having 
A ihirillg tin.' past season, bten greatly reduced 

to make room fur extensive Importations; will now 
present the advantages of nn almost entirely

provision in other re
spects, success is impossible; that the labour 
necessary to success is extremely severe, and 
he ventures, as his opinion, that no more than
:l per cent will become permanent miners.__
One of the consequences has been a rapid rise 
.11 provisions. Flour which ranoed from oltis 
to •>'5. per lOOlhs., has been sold for 45s 
sugar, and almost every other eatable 
niodity have advanced in equal proportion.— 
A large amount of the wheat in the district is 
iu the hands of a few speculators, who will 
maintain their hold in the hope of a golden 
harvest. But fur the extensive supplies 
on their way from Sydney, flour would soon be 
at a famine price, and should a rush lake place 
from below, as may be reasonably expected, 

be hoped that there are capitalists 
enough to adventure in one of the safest spe
culations of the times—the purchase of flour 
for the supply of the district.

“ What assisted

New Assortment,
carefully selected on the best terms in the princi 
pal Markets of Great Britain and the United Slates 

NOYV OPENING —received per Steamers “ Ca 
nada,” *• America” and Admiral? and Ships 'Speed” 
and “ Glasgow”—

115 Packages of British and American 
GOODS.

consisting, in part of 
LADIES’ VISITES and MANTLES,

qualities and fashionable shapes;
Long and Square SHAIFLS, in newest styles; 
DRESS GOODS, in all tho leading materials, 

paiticularly the Stock of French and Scotch
J» Uc Lui ms and Printed Muslins;

which will be found worthy of special attention, 
comprising an extensive variety of new and beau
tiful Patterns and Colourings ;
.■2 L»*. ./V-O, 1 l. „.,.i r i

good Stylis, very low ;
Plain and Fancy Ginghams, Furnitures, and Fancy 

Regattas ; Linens, Lawns,[Hollands, Osuuburghs, 
Canvas, Ducks ;
Grey and YVhite COTTONS, COTTON 

WARPS,
Black and Coloured Orleans, Cobursrs, Crapes and 
Paramattas, Doeskins, Batinetts,. Drills, Flannels.

in various

Benefits of .Draining.
Wet soil should be drained, as no soil which, 

retains in its body a superabundance of water, 
can be very productive, or bear crops of su
perior quality, no matter of what its constitu
ent elements may be comprised. The follow
ing practical effects of drainingf are summari
ly given by Professor Rodgers ;

1 • It carries off all stagnant water, and gives 
a ready escape to the excess of what falls in 
rain.

very materially to fan the 
excitement into a flame, was the arrival of a 
son of Mr. Neale, the brewer, with a piette of 
pure metal, weighing 11 
purchased by Mr. Austin for <£30, who started 
to Sydney by the following day’s mail with the 
gold and the news. Since that an old 
rived in town with several

ounces, which was

man ar-
picces in mass, 

ghing in all from two to three pounds. He 
also started for Sydney with his prize. Mr. 
Kennedy, the manager cfthe Bathurst Branch 
cf the L nion Rank of Australia, visited the 
diggings on Saturday last in company with 
Messrs. Hawkins and Green, and each of these 
gentlemen picked up a small piece of the pure 
metal ; and a lew handfuls of the loose earth 
Irom the bed of the creek, which were brought 
licme by Mr. Kennedy from motives of curio
sity, have since been assayed by Mr. Korff, 
Irom Sydney, and a piece of gold extracted 
therefrom of the size of a small pea 
these we have m\t heard of any particular in
stances of success.

2. It prevents the ascent of water from be
low either by capillary attraction, or springs.

3. It allows the water of rains to penetrate 
and find a ready passage from the soil, instead 
af washing the sur fare.

4. The descent of water through the soil is 
followed by fresh air, which occupies the space 
just left by the water.

5. The soil after thorough draining becomes 
looser, more friable and easily broken ; this, is 
especially true of stubborn clays, which in 
practice becomes altogether another soil.

(5. By freeing the soil from the excess of 
water it becomes warmer, and thereby advan
ces the crop to an earlier harvest; thus it is 
equivalent to a < hange of climate.

7. When the autumn is wet, draining carries 
off the superabundance of water, and prepares 
the land for sowing fall crops,which would other
wise be retarded, or altogether prevented.

8. In its consequences it is equivalent to an 
actual deepening of the soil.

V. In wet soils bones, wood ashes, rape dust, 
nitrate of soda, and all other artificial manures 
are thrown away.

10. lie who drains Confers a benefit upon 
himself, family and neighbors.

11. It producesn more salubrious climate, 
and conduces greatly lo the health and moral 
happiness of flic whole population.

MOREENS, CARPETINGS: 
a general Assortment of “ Haberdashery,” “ Trim

mings” and “ Small Wares ”
The nb-tve Stock will be completed on the ar

rival of the “ Lisbon” and Faside? from Lon
don, and “ Titania” from Liverpool,—*11 now 
daily expected.

Hard Wati:u.-A writer in an English Peri
odical gives us some interesting statistics in 
reference to hard water, based upon every
day life in London. Some 8150,000 worth 
of soda is used annually to compensate for the 
hard quality of the water employed, and a mil
lion dollars worth of soap is annually wasted 
without being useful as a detergent. This 
enormous tax on Londoners results from the 
hardness, both of well and river water.

But this expense is not the only consequence 
of a bad supply of water. Twenty-five mil
lions of dollars arc annually expended in the 
metropolis alone, for washing. It is obvious 
that the greater part of this sum is expended 
in actual labor, and it is found by experience 
that one-half of the usual charge is ample com
pensation in a district supplied with soft water. 
In fact, extraordinary as it may appear, it has 
recently been shown on evidtnee. before the 
Genera! Board of Health, that the w.u-her- 
woman’s interest, iu the community, is actual
ly greater than that of the cotton spinner, 
with all his enormous capital. For instance, 
a gentleman buys a dozen of shirts for eigh
teen dollars, which by careful management 
last three years, meanwhile the laundress’s bill 
for washing amounts to some thirty-five dul-

I’. VV. DANIEL

T. M. REED,
Apothecary and Druggist,Besides

Corner of North Wharf and Dock 
Street,

ES P ECT FULLY announces 
-W to his friends and the pul>- 
lic generally', that lie has opened 
the above well-known premises, 

where lie intends carrying on the APOTHE
CARY and DRl GGiST Business, and soli 
cits a share of public patronage.

L o’* By recent arrivals from England and 
the United States he has received a large and 
well-selected stock of

“On YYTduesday morning last, Mr. liar- 
graves, accompanied by Mr. Stuchbury, the 
Government geologist, went to the diggings, 
and, with his own hands, washed a pan of 
earth in his presence, from which twenty-one 
grains of fine gold were produced, lie after
wards washed several baskets of earth and pro
duced go'.d therefrom. Mr. Stuchbury here
upon expressed his satisfaction, and immedi
ately furnished him with credentials, which 
hove since been forwarded to Government. 
'Fhe fact of the existence of gold is, therefore, 
clearly established; and whatever credit or 
emolument may arise therefrom, Mr. Har
graves is certainly the individual to whom it 
properly belongs. Should Government deem 
it necessary, ns it most probably will, to ap
point an inspecter, superintendent, or com
missioner over the gold regions, in addition to 
the fact of Mr. Hargraves being the discover
er, his practical acquaintance with mining, 
points him out ns the suitable and worthy per
son for the nppo/ntment.

Eure SODA WATER, with choice 
SYRUPS, constantly on hand

i

WORTH KNOWING,
Disposition of Cattle lo Fattui.

Many people act on the supposition that 
all cattle are alike in their disposition to fat
ten ; no greater mistake can be committed, 
since hall the feed will bring forward one ani
mal, required to produce another, and the e- 
cunomy of fattening cattle depends in no small
degree in selecting the right animals. Mr. 1101 “pace to say it in.
►Stephens gives some rules for selecting ani- “ A Mr. Rudder, an experienced Califot 
mais to early maturity. gold-digger, is now at work in the diggings.

The most prominent indication of this dis- Llu re are also several magistrates plying their 
position is a loose, thick, mellow skin, as il picks and cradles most laboriously, but we 
floating upon a stratum of fat below : and such have not heard with what success. In fact, 
a skin is invaribly covered with long, soft, ther a appears every prohah'lity of a complete 
mossy feeling hair, bearing a decided color. soc'at revolution in the cour c « f time. Those 
A firmness of texture over the whole body is "l*° arc not already departed arc making pre- 
essential to a disposition to fatten; no fut en- parutions Servants of every dcsci iption are 
cumbers the bones of the legs and of the head, leaving their various employments, and tin 
All the extremities, the limbs, head and tail employers art*, per n<n sitatem, preparing to 
are‘small, line, and tapering from the body. lu''ow- But, notwithstanding all thin, we feel 

Sleeping Flowers.—Almost all flowers The eye is prominently set in the head, and with ‘bat a rc icljoti will speedily take place. The 
sleep during the night. The m ary gold goes a placid expression. The forehead is broad, approach of winter and wet weather will do
to bed with the sun, and with him rises weeping. The ears are sensible to every new sound. s°mGhmg towards cooling the ardour of the
Many plants are so sensitive that their leaves I The muzzle is sharp ; the nostrils distended, exc‘lCL* multitude.”
close during the passage of a cloud. The ' the jaws distinct and clean, 
dandelion opens at five or six in the moruin r, broad and flat. The blood vessels large and 
and shuts at nine in the evening. The “ goat full. The chest is broad, and the tail fla” at the 
beard” wakes at three in the morning, and top, and broad and tape ring to the tuft of hair, 
shuts at five or six in the afternoon. The com- The line of the back is straight and level, and 
mon daisy shuts up its blossom in the evening, the ribs round. A back high above the level
and opens its “ day’s eye” to meet the early is narrow, and is accompanied with flat ribs j turns, and 40 out of 81 plantations. Of nearly 
beams ol the morning sun. The crocus, tulip, and long narrow face, which are both indica- 530 school districts and parts of districts, 4227 
and many others, close their blossoms at dill- live of a want of disposition to fatten. When are returned. In these are 3(508 school hot
crent hours towards evening. The ivy-leaved the hack is below the level, the fat and flesh of which over 2000 are
lettuce opens at eiglrt in the morning, and 
closes forever at four in the afternoon. The 
night-flowering cercus turns night into day.
It begins to expand its magnificent sweet-scent
ed blossoms m the twilight, it is full blown at

Tu those whose Wardrobe wants replenishing
The wear and tear of clothes by the system 

necessary for washing in hard water, is a very 
important item in the economical considera
tion of tlie question The difference in this 
respect, between hard and soft water, is very 
striking. It has been caculatcd that the ac
tual cost to ladies in London, in the one arti
cle of collars, by this unnecessary wear and tear 
as compared with country districts,is £100,000 
annually.

Hard water, too, for cooking is objection
able. Many vegetables are nearly spoiled by 
being boiled in it ; and it is extremely difficult 
to obtain a good infusion of tea with hard 
water, however much maybe wasted in the at
tempt. The water of London requires onc- 
fifih more tv i to produce an infusion of the 
same strength as«that obtained by soft water.

A. GILM0UR.
Ta i lui* and Draper,

IIR. IGC'S IWII.Dl.Va, ki.yg street,
HAS ON HAND

riMIE Choicest Stock of SPRING CL077/- 
1 ING in the City, which for neatness of Style, 

quality of texture, anil lowness of price, cannot fail 
to continue to this Lst:.Ulislmieiii the very liberal 
patronage it lias hitherto had. Among the Stock 
now on In ml, a considerable portion is of

ï’ilENCïî AND G2R2ŒA2T CLOTH, 
the superiority of which is well known ; those then 
that want lo lay out their money to ti.e best ,-idvan- 
luge will du well to give an early call, for they 
" ill fin.! Beautifit! Black Cloth SACK COATS 
25». to 4Os. ; Fancy Doe Skin SHOOTING 
COATS from 90s. to 35s. : DRESS and PROLE 
COATS in great vauuy, and all got up in the 
very best style. April lb.

a;3HK>ikitSU-i,'a _c.

Viarkct Square, Align*! *»,

¥ LIST opened—a choice assortment of Mocrs- 
#J ham PIPES, Stems, Mouth Pieces, «fee. «fee.; 
Cigar Cases. Vcstivian Lights, Portemannais, &c" ; 
also, a beautiful lot of Lava and Turkish Pipe 
Bowls. Repeal, Tyrolese, Quascin do. ; Respira
tors; China, Cutty, and Rowers’ Clay Pipes—all 
new articles in tins market ; with a great variety ol 
other fancy nml staple Goods, received per 'Harriot ’ 

Ey*Wholesale and Retail.
ROBIN SO N &.TI10 M PSO N.

St. John. N. B- Ang 5, 1851. Proprietors.

cry much more to say, but have

l it e muscles
PLBLIC SCHOOLS UV MAINE.

The Fifth Report of the Maine Board ol 
Education is published. According to the 
Report of the Secretary, lion. E. M° Thurs
ton, all the towns but sixteen have made rc-

ises,
reported by the Com

arc mostly upon the under part of the car- initiées in the respective towns, ns unfit for ISriyiit

In such a configuration the fore-quarters are The whole number of scholars returned is I'll I , °*'lolt,cu SUGAR.—
larger thr.'i the Ttind.—Such an animal is dis- : 253,274 ; of whom 123,878 attended the July 8 JARDINE &. COi
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